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EDITOiIIAL NOTES.

What is aur Knigbtly Minister of Militia doing towards the end of
baving such an amount ar proper cquipmehits at e'.ery diýibional 1 cad
quarters that at lest two battalions should be enabled tu take the fieaid
serviceably equipped at three days noticec?

Says the Canadian Trade Reriewc. " The Canadian Pacific road as
preparing, it is asserted, ta build wvharvcs and elcçatorb al, P-irtaud Mc., iii
anticipation of rnaking that city its Atlantic seaboard port." If this be
true, is it not because no strang and united effort is ever made on bebalf
of Halifax that sho is always passed by ?

The movement af the Mormons towarde Mcxmico is assuming large pro-
portions. They have bought from private persons large tracts of guod agra-
cultural lands in the valley of C-aa Grande Rniver, and are negutiating fui
more Sevcrel flou risbirtg villages exist in the neigbo)rhoud alrcady, tic
principal one beibg calleil Parfirio Diaz.

At a meeting of the City Council last Friday Aldkrman Mlosher gave
notice of a resolution tbat the Rçcorder preparc a bill for submission to the
legiltiature enacting that dit gaverament of the city bc placcd in the hands
of a Mayor and six comiisioners, one for cach ward. This movementias
In te direction indicated in Tut CRrnIc soanc weeks ago, and we consader
it would be a grec: improvement, and might put an cnd to the unscemly1
squabbles thut discredit the present coniuseid and unDeccssary representation.1

The .Duniiîa.uu llUdtted gave us last week a charming portraitiof Lady
Stanley. We hope thhs newi departure ivili be followed up with , a long
series of likenesses of ladies prominent in the various centres of Bocicty in
dt Dominion. Wc have bad an extensive assortment af masculine por-.
traitures. Let us have somte ladies to brighten the series. WVc are glad to
notice an increased citai ness af cngraving in somte of the landscapes, which
for a time were a littie blurrcd. But the Doininion Illuslrateci is a rnost
valuable effort of journalism.

The cducated Hindoo of Bengal is suffering ta an extont wbich excites
aiarm from diabehes. Climate, food, and his daily avocatidîng are against
him. The prestet generation is altogether toc, sedentary. Their forefathers
were mnucb given to horse exercise. walking and ivresthing, and an authenhic
story is told of a young nman wlio purchased a fine horse which threw him
several himes. His cephuagenarian tather said « That lad must be very la'
flot ta be able ta keep his seat on a horse ; I will try bimt." The old gen.
tleman rode the horse for a week and then returned it ta hie son, saying Ilit
was but a littUe neighing-a pleasant hack ta ride, as tame as a Iamb.1"
There is in fact nothing like esquetrian exercise for keeping the liver in
order.

When the Porsian Satrap Mardonius, about 480 B. C., farnied a plan
for detaching Athenrs fram the interests af the other Great States, the Athen-
ians returned to his emissary the nianly answer that, Il o long as the Sun
held in ils course, Athens would neyer become thc ally of Persia." Athens
wa3 but a small republ ic, a city more noted for culture than for- population,
wih a territory no larger than a good.sized Canadian County. Yet Athens
kept at bay, and rauted in two great battles, one by land and ane by sea,
the mighty power of Ilthe great king," besides dominating all Greece for
nearly zoo years. In bier greatcst contests Athens, despite lier generally
glaonos patriohism, was continually bafled by self.seekîng traitais; among
her awn sons, and received the blow at Syracuse, which crippled bier
skipremacy, tbrough the machinations of Alcibiades. Is there any rescm-
blanco betwccn Athens and Cêanada ?

Mr. Sumichrast's letter in the Chronicle of Monday is unusually interest-
ing (which is saying a goodl deal) from its comprehiensive grasp af the
nioralities (or want ai nioralitice) ai the Great Election. It ie pleasant ta
find it stated that Ilthe onie vaice raised in the press in shrarg and carnest
condemnation af the rascality of the republican plotters in the Sackville
episude, wae that uf aua ritshmaai' who, though opposed ta the British
adminiasîratiun, was Lou hunui iLie to candone the disreputable elct neéring
dudge. But, sais NMr. S , -- the st.andard of American rnoraiy is singularly
low. The successful rascal is lookcd up ta, is honored, is applauded. An
.American resident in Halifax told me he admired a succe-ssful thief on a
lar&e scale, fui a mari ma bc smart to steal a lot of money." Of course
LtlvLsaids o! hurioraLe Ametrcars arc as disgusted as ourselves. Neverthe-
less Canadians had bcuter stick to Canada.

Tfhere is a good deal more patriotism manifested by Canadians living in
the United States, and by thc Press which wvorthily represents theni, than
by a sccriorl uf the Canadian ress proper (or improper.) This la what
that excelent liaper the Cilicago Gzan mrn.bas ta say about the
pruposubtuti tu givc Up oui bitthright without even thc considerition..of a
mess uf puuiage -- The proposition of the western «ournals (in which the
St juhnà GZube j ,ins with itl, usual alacrity ta recommend a.ny nevz surrender
ta the Republic) is that the United States shall keep the price we paid-thema
while we reîutià thcm what they sold out ta us. The advocates of the
suirender algue, charrmin6ly ini behalf of ibis course. 'There ivere no rail-
%,pays un thc continent in 1818,' says the Hamilton Tim'a3,. and because

te are tailways now tbey «,huu'td bc frec. But, as çrt have sbown, the
zailavays arc frec tu American citizens and their fish an paymcnt, af the

ua' tuli. WVbat the Lii, fails tu renacrber is thath ihe wele fishing
ves els, and thc trcaty prescribes the conditiuns under wbich, and foi
what purposcs, American fisbitig vessels shall enter such barbais."

rotitIcs i .krauce are evidentiy appraacig a crisis. The actionoaithe
Cabinet indicates the imperfection af the constitution, and it seems likely CAAINO IRCN
that Boulangces plan ta propose no plan ai revision, but convoke the clec-CAA ANO A ERCNStara ta xTeur a spe ,cial Congress ta deal with the whule situation, will find. - Its te bc presumed that the St. John 0"!. does not find the open
favor, cspecially among the pcasantry, wbo wilI kick ai the disguiscd Incunic' advur-acy <>1 Annexatrun su popular as il would desire,- ai leas, that-is the
tax foreshadowed by M. Floquet. Meantime Fa cnch finances are in a dis- 1cunlusiOi puintcd w by thec specieus lune of its leadiung article af the-3id.
Couraging shatc. and the Navy bas been by no meians kcpt up 10 the ancrcaa.u lnsî.,ari art,1.îc ma9rd .y a îraiaIi veîlcd desîre to prescrit Bnitisaand Canadiin
accaniplished by dte B3ritish and Italian adnbaral.ics. A pulitical Lribis i3 ideas in an unfavorabic ..à,hî. la pursuanc.c of thib predilccioq several points
quite on the cards, and il scens altogether probable tbat Gencial Bu,...angei arcecxhibitcd undci a false aspect. %Vc arc by no ineans a0 sure, for instance,~.nl corne ta tbe front as the Most pruminenit figure whcncvcr i Cumes tu a thaï, -- almost the whuic trIbc of Amerîcan protecuonis ardcndly dcsired the
hecad. 1 succtss af Mr. B3laine," but that is a point of little consequence. The"I deop
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feeling ai hostility ta England" cntertained by a portion of the Irish popu- the horse-power is largcly in exceýs,, the figures given in the list indicating
Ration of the United States cannot, untortutiatoly, bc gainsaid, but if sornie aiterations in the engines of aider vessels, as weiI as nu immense Prcîbonder.
feeling antaganistic ta the North was inanifested in Canada ditring the civil ance in those iatciy laid dnwn. Thec result of analysis is as iollaws. rMitre
war it was not productive af any offensive act, whiie imany Cginadians served is a new classification First, Il Armnored BattRe Slîips," in three classes,
ini the Union armies, and Canada wvas. a year or two after ils cessation, har Of thuse therc art 48 sea going vessels. 26 af the first.class, 15 of the
ried by hostile bands which tiic Unîited States govertiment diaturbed it8c!i second, aind 7 of the tlîird, -and it is notable that, four ai thc largest aid iron.
but little ta Jceep in check, except in the honorable instance of Col. Wliea- clads aî'craging over to,ooo toits cai,, arc relcgaicd to the thiid class, whilg
ton of the U. S. 2oth Regiment, who in 1871 Il okL upon hirnseli ta Oust the ive more, or simiilar dates, are withdrawvn frani the seagoing list altogetlîer.
Feniati invaders of Manitoba [romu the Iludoni's flay Fort, just %vithin aur Of liran-new ships of tRie firat class, nine-tie Rodiiey. Antion, lleitbute,
borde'r, near Pembina. These things are iîowever past and gant. Engiand floire, Né/e, Trafalqar, Victoria. Sans Pareil, and IVarpila-the average
having been in the wrong in the Alabamna case, submittcd ta arbitration, and ai tonnage is 10,557, af horse-power 11,555. Qne oniy of themn is as sinali
cheeriuliy paid an aniount whioh, it is notariaus, wvas in excess ai actual as 8,5oo tons, auti site is. mare carrectly speaking, a first*ciass cruiser.
datmages. If Amiericans choose ta remember withi bitterness the irritations More minute detail wotild show extranrdinary size and power in particular.
oi that period it cannai bc helped :magnanimity in regard ta occurrences ships, but %we have nnt space for it. rThis fleet of sea-gaing iron.clads is ait,,-
flot* a quarter of a century aId can indeed scarcely be exp ected froni a nation getiier ind' pendent ai aboutt a dozen which have been placed in the IlCoast
which atili dciights ta dwcil on the provocations ai the revoiutionary war ai Delenice" list.
mare titan a hundred years ago. But when the Globe assumnes tlîat Il in the Mitre are ici iCuisers of tlîe First Class, ail new, two of which, the
minds of too many Englishmen and their Canadian descendants, there still BJlake and the Bletiheiii, are af 9,000 tans, wvitlî the enormous motive Power
lingers a remnant ofithe feeling of the pre revalutianary days, that tRie United ai 20,000 hoarsts cachi. The Second Class contains 24 shiPs, 17 Oi which
States can be bullied mbt daing what these Englishimen desire," and that are new withiu the last two years, and the renmaining 8everi are vcry power.
Ilthey have overlooked the lessons ai the revolutionary wvar," it speaks tiat fui vessels. Every ane ai theni lias horse-power largeiy in excess j,
accarding ta facts but as it is prampted by its praclivities, and stands tonnage, five of thcm in the proportian ai 9.000 1ta 2,900.
plainly rcvealed as the enemy not only of British connectian but ai Cana. Tlie Third Class of Cruisers carmprises 42 sh'iPs, Of whicli the G'anad,
dian nationality. As a malter ai tact thcre is not , we believe, a culivated Collai, .Eticrald and Tuurialine are spetimiens, except as ta mative power,
Briton ail over the world who dots not deplore tRie obstinacy of aid Georgo which, thuugh in excess of their tannage, is miot so in sa marked a degrec as
the Third, and who is flot sincerely convinced af the justice af the cause in in the numeraus newer vessels af the class. Soute new ants, like the Ser.
which the United Colonies toak up atns. That England had not a single 1pent. show a proportion ai 1,770 ton8 tu 4,500 hiorse powver. Total Cruiser*
general aicapacily ta place in the field was perhaps a Nemesi8. The ane -76.
=ani of more commanding ability (Sir Guy Carleton) whose superiarity There ara 27 vessels ratcd -as Sloops (Cammnanders' Camnmands)
inigbt possibly have made adifférence, was appoialed toalait, and itis perhaps These range tram 95o ta 1,170 tonç, with horse-power mostly a litile
better that it was so, as the utruggle wauild rnost likely h.ave beeti pralungtd quperior lu tonnage, tuîaugli s- imxe of lliem will un d.uht be shortly laid aside.
and further embittered had any great success attendcd the Britishi arma8. Five of tltem, iîowever. are new, with a tannage afi ,15o, and 2 000 harse-
The uncultivated Britan, if he ever thinks ai the subjê.ct at aIR, is probably ai power. and three others are ai 950 tons and an average ai 1,260 hors~-
the saine opinion. But in neither case wauRd the Englishman ai ta.diay power Of the Rarger cas, the ljuzzard is a fair specimea.
regard the great Republic wiîh any feelings but cardiality and respect, we:e Twa "'Gun Vessels," ai q50 tans and r.500 horse-power, might be
it flot for the frequent outbursts ai popular American antilpalhy and aggres. added ta the Sloops, being also Camma nders' Commnands. These are indic-
sivenesa which he uimply cannai recipracate. WVhen the iGlobe descants an ative ai a new ciass.
Ilthe Canadian attitude aver the flshery questian, the ierce and viclaus There is a crowd ai Gun-Boats ai tiîree différent classes. The Third
attacks upon the President and Goverament ai the United Statea * * *0 Class, ai i gun, with a fair horse-powcr. is ex':lusivelv for caasî delence.
while the whole treainient ai American Fishermen has been caRculated anly JThe Second Class is oi the Mallard, WVraiiglcr, and .Foricard type, abaut
to excite hostility," it is easily discernible that what the Glub. waouid cn6der 450 tous, and the same horse power. Tiiere is a considerable number ui
becaming ta Canada would be the cager surrender af every Çanadian right, oitese, but rhey are absulete, and their replacement is in pragress by a ntiv
at the slîghtest intimation frani Amnerica that our doing sa wauid be agree! First Class, 26 (if whicli are building or rccently built. Saine af them ha%-,
able ta hei-. Whether a nman may recancile irta ois honor or principles ta 1aircady bren at sea Sevcn Of Illese Ore Of 735 tons, witli 4,500 horst.
take the oath rcquired by a leRislative as8embly, ta *;naintain the exisrîng power ; îwo Of 52 tans and 3 000 horse-power, fourteen oi about 8oo tons
institutions of his country, and at the samne lime advrcate its deîiivery over and 1,200 horse-power, and twu ai 715 tons and î,ooo barse power. This
ta a foreign power, is, under the peculiar circumstances ai Canada, a i@ a great improvemera in the Gun Buat ine.
matter for bis own conscience, but it dots seetu ta us that a newspaper As thero are a good farce ai lraop ships, and a lot ai swiiî vesseis rcady
which pureues a course dictated by these tendencies, is flot a Canadian ta be chartcred, it may, perhaps, be safely assumed that the narcatic wauld
but an Ainerican sheet, and would find its more fltting habitat across the flot be a superfluous item in the llerald'iq ligit-hearted programme.
border lime. _______

NAVIES AND ±NAVIES. REGULARS AND MILiTE/k.

.Che recent exposition ai the New York llerald ai the ridiculaus faciiity îLt.-General Sir John Ross is, we take it, mot younger by more than five
with whicb Halifax and Bermuda cauid be wreslted irom the grasp ai Eng. or six years than the late Commander of the Imperial Forces ini Canada,
lanid and Canada by the irresîstîble Navy ai the United States, tvouhd jLnrd Alexander Russell. Sir John, huwever, altlîaugh lîke Lord Alexandr,
be ane ai unusual depth and Iucidity were iî nat far the omission ai a R:fle.Brigade mzan, and sa hatle distant from hîim in standing, is yet an
an important prelude ta the operatians, viz., tie admiuistrattin ai a offlktr ai another, a iicwer, and as we think, a better school. It is sonie
StroDg narcotic ta the Britisb Government, Horse Guards, and Admiralty, whal, ai a cliaracteristic ai officers af. Lord Aiexandrr'a type ta enlertain
and the Camadian Departments at Ottawa. As il would be desirable feelings of indifférence ta the Miliria. Mea ai a newcr schaol knowv tiiat in
that ail these authorities shouRd be fasit asleep wlîca the gallant American limes ai emergency tbey-must nat oniy have Militia under ttir commnand,
expedition sets about ils preparations. this omission cannai but be regarded and that there are many circunistances in whicli the nid ai that body fither
as a serions deicct in the scheme. Bermuda is s0 vulncrable and accessi- ia Engiand or the great Colonies, wauld be ai vital importance, but tliey
blc, and at sa vast a distance irarn Eagland (îhey uaually go by the Cape ai have also not iaihed ta grasp the iact that a iew wecks witb the colone
Good Hope and en round Cape Horni ta gel atiît) that the sedative mîght suffices ta make theai mare titan fairiy goad soldiers as ta discipline and
not pria facie appear ta the sanguine Amerîcan ta be a necessity. detaîl, and perhaps mare than equal (ai Reast ia Canada) ta regulgrs iii cer-
.Neve teiess, we caunisel hiru ta include it in bis programme. But ir is sorry tain resources wbicb are the outcome ai an intelligence fairly educated, and
work ta joke whilc the wiiole man, inner or outer, is quaking and îrembling ai the nrture ai the business, agricultural, mining, or maritime lives they
with fear. WVe recemdly gave a very auîbenîic account ai the American lead.
N&VY Of 17 ar 18 new ships, ai whîch only twa or three are as yet at sen. Bath officers and men ai the Militia Brigade oi Halifax rnay cangratu.
But it is ai no consequence that the British North American and *#/est India late themselves an the friendly and appreciarive feeling manifested by n'îe
Squadron, on its present peace footing is, numerically and in weighî af present distinguished Commander ai the Forces towards the body ta which
inxtal, almaost equal ta thecwhoie United States Navy afloat. W'e have rend, they beiong. Of its geauineness and cord.ality, we iancy those Command
imarked, leamned and inwardly digesred the tale af the «IGeneral Armstrong." ers af Militia Battalions who enjaycd the General's hîospitality aller the
It bas made us very sick and tremulous, anrd we are wholcsomely imprcssed recent manoeuvres, entertain no doubt. Nar is it canflned ta such occa-
with the capability ai anc An-encan schooner ta deleat a British, seventy-iaur, sions, nor even ta the General alone. Il is Rcnawn that it was malter of
afrgate, and a sloop, or their equivalents of- to-day. No doubîîwo or îhree cansiderable regret ta Sir Juhn that the accident froni whicb hie was suffiing
icticociers would do it aIl. Yet it may nat be entircly beyond the bounds preveated bis inspecting the Aldershat Camp in Seplember for Sir Fredclic
of possibility that a force mighî exist wbich would bc sufl'iciently prepander. Middleton, wlîo was busy elsewhere i and it is espccially satisiactary to
ating ta averm.-tch leven .Azenican heroism. A week or two ago, we lcarn that Major-Generai Goodçnough. R.A-, who was rccnt)y sent oui on
received the October Navy List, and (altbough norhing cani quite stîli aur duties ai inspection connected wiîh fortifications and ordnancc, lias ardered

perturbation) we could almost be persuadcd ta take saine courage tram i. <af course wiîh tRio sanction ai thie Lt.,Geal) every appliance ai the
Ithappened that we had flot annîRyzed a -Navy List for i S monîlîs. These ordnance corps ta be utilized for the belter apportuniries ai instructian of

bave been momihs ai ceraordinary activity in the British Naval andi Prtvate the IL B G. A., and that officers ai the Garsan wi!l, during the winter,
Yard Not only bave an unusual number ai slîîps ai remarlcably new and givo weckly lectures, mainly intended ior the benefit ai aur Voluniteer

poverful types been Raunched and canîpleted, but ail the haler vesseis exhibît IMiliia. E vcry assistance ta the Force whicb may bc askcd by the D puiy
a notable fresh departure in the relation ai horse-power tu tannage. Two Adjutant Gcncral <.1 Militia is flot anly accordcd with the uîmost lîromili-
yemz *go the figures represenîir.g horse-power andi tonnage bure soin thing tude, aud with heîîrty gaud-%vili, but haî mure tian once been anticipatrd.
Uike au average proportion ta eaci ailier of about tbrcc-fourths or possibé; Tis'statc (if thinb's is eminently creditable ta the Impcrial MiliUaiy aurhoi-
fowfftbs of the former ta anc ai tkc latter. In the ncwer ships of aIl classes tics, and very ratisiactory ta aur dcscrving national Forces.
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CIIITI-CliAT AND O1'UCKLES.

Thora is ono mnan in Cornwall who thinka an animal niay know 100 niuch
While lio wns adiniring the beauty of hie favorite cow, imagina hie surprise
JO Son lier fttOn hur borne into-tti limibe of au applo tien, shiako its and thon
pick up) the apploil. Tiioa roccctllîngO Nvoro COntinUed until e110 lied
ostisflsd hier app(i)tito.

A boggar was pureuiDg bis C3lling in tile stroot.
~I Are yOot ansh)anid," askeil a passar-by, 41ta follow a trado likaO

that whon you aire table to work 1"
sSir," roplia'dl tho baretootod ona witl Castilian pride, Il it was W0fl03',

nat advient thtst 1 askad you for 1"1
First aeet girl-" 0, it wu seo roinantia. 1 gat bOyond uîy deptl nt

Long Branch, and ho eavod tny lite, and fafiot that we becaino enigaged.
jouit ft :oley Il'

Second ewcat girl.-"t That's juet your luck, donr. I Worked out bayond
my depth six tintes tii season sud was Bavod by six difforent young moan,
but over~y rotliar'a son of theni was marrîed."

Many persona have beau puzzlod to knOW ta whorn Tennyson referred
in the openiDg linos§ Of Il In MuMOriain," Which read

I hold it truith, with hum wlîo singe
To one cloar harp in divers toue,
That nmon may rien Ou OteppiDg stanc08

0f their duad selvea to lîîgher thinge.11
The allusion bas lately beau dofinitoly euttlsid by tho Pont lAureate that

il; *as Goethe to whom lie referred.

A. Ievasseur, a savant of tho French Acadamy, eaye that in the roigu
of Charlemagna niue.tenths of France was undor férest and swanp ; mlot
more than 9 persoa lt the square rmila exi8toed, and about 75 ta tho square
mile of aultivated land. lie has found out that thon as with modern Gauls
tbe average numbor of children was the ' myetia twa." M. Blochi, a ivell
knawn statistician, asserts that in tho cuurse of 50 yeas, dit! fgareignors
continue ta increasa at the rate et throa par cent., thoy %voult! constitute ane
third of the population, and thon Franco would cesse ta ha a nation.

It was an an outward-haund ocean veasel. A guodly numsbot of nainisters
of the Gospel wete ou boait!, and! iL was decidat! ta hold an exporionce
meeting in tho saloon. An oldorly niinister prasidîid, aud lie calleti lapon
a young preacber who bad beua ana of tho prumnuters af the weeting fur lits
experience. Tho latter hegan : IlBraibren, as I wîos lying in my berth lasat
uight, thiuking of the great ocean on 'whao bosoin we ara fiating, a beautiful
thought came to me-" Thon lie atupped. Hie face bcgau ta a.,ssumo a
pallor often naticed on slîipboard, and, pldcing bais han ' un lits wîtceh pookut,
ha loft in great hast. to commaiune with the bounding doop. - My friouds,

remarked the pre8iding minister, Il 1 think wo lied botter lot auir beautiful
tboughts digest."' Thon the meeting adjourned.

I saw thoni walking, lîand in liant!.
Whoe slanting sunheams flickcred latù:

Life was te thamn an unknawn land,
With young love emuling nt tho gate.

Once more I saw theni, as they wcut
With ling'ring fuotsiteps dawn the shore,

The years allotted well nigh apent-
Lite ail bohind thora, heav'u before.

But as again tbay naared the gate
0f life's usystertous, narrow land,

1 aaw that Lova did stili esvait,
And! beckan thein with, bis white baud

JAMas I300KiAu.

TzxAii AMENTIES.-Two Texans met each ether on the opposite baniks
et a streaus, and exchanging greeting8, many trieudly questions woro put and
auswered. The mon were evidently lelighted ta sou each uther, and thair

* only rugret appeared ta bel "hat the meeting was in a place *wbere it was
impossible for tha'an to claap sud shako bands, tbo river not being fordable

* on account ot ita swiftneslanmd the racky, treacharous nature of the channel,
while the neareat bridge was five milces aboya. Bath moan lamautet! thesa
unfortunato. circumstances, but at length a way of gatting ovor the difflculty
suggestedl itseif ta one af theni, whosse pet naaie was IlBrancha Bill."

II say, Sain," cried Broncho, Ilite a littla rough for oIt! friands and!
noighbonrs ta meet away out horu, thousands of miles away frtra home, and!
then have ta part this way. Got yer pistaI witli yu 1"

IlI bey," cr'ied San"allers cardes har.a
r t Good:1 That's ana conitort ; cf tie can't go eLariss this ycr streamn ta

shako hauds, why, thsr's nothin' ta pravaxît us tronm takin' a shot at ceth
ather 1 Jist ride up ta yar left thar a rat! or tao. Thar ! Now j.ist ana
goa old neighboutly shot 1"

The men rade tiside, and IlBang, bang !" %vont their pistols. Il Y(l3
smnashot the puinniel of %i saddîe," cried Bronchai. IlYor sous the botse
sbied a little jeat as yer turne! loase, or ye inight la' plumpot! me gad."

ai You done botter, Bill; yer got iuta thot flush of my atm 'haut balf an
inch. Good mornin' ta yar-a site journey ta yer-and telI tha folks at
home we met and bad a goud sociable time together."

Il Thank yer, land! the samne ta yer ; but l'tIl give 'cm a goot! account of yat."

Fuit Rîcirsm.IMMS ji AUL NVASTI.SO DIsnaIM Ur CtIULDREN &WIlt'a M&i(,n
of Pure Cod Lirer Oit. ssiI in llppusld sittiuisaled. Thse rajidity wsLh svktssichatiren

ilan fleus aîd atrangth upon It in wi,îîderfial. -I 1 ave ured Scs>t'q Ensuajioîs in, calaes o
atickets and Marloui of long stanging. lIn every mâlie thse iwjrovernent was inarkc,"ý-
J.IM.Màzz;, M.D., NewYork. 'Put upin 50e. iandl slzo.

c oane vlcw nitr stock of Ciotiin - »i 'Is ite best in ali lthe City.
S Oui bàavy polis aie sanh attl truc, out lit cite% gay andi pretty

Lay 'Ifotey..rstney out iiI nut hiave callet inon us Carly

A\n do Our'btsd0 bring pnu baLl. by lionotabte ieaing,~'d ur seczctn lâiarlly sec the odsitI îw t clseatltg (0lks andi stealig.
Yau, sinol ktaow. ,,ntl )ou as), st 6targait%,t ti tow ufftv-

One ithice WC have. atnd oni> one, teicît vdut some tn2y piftt
mets m c liese. tsd nt ail ainmes wilthott sinfair deiceces,

.L We mark ou? Coouds lu A aie, rglît downr .,t boisos fam.
utiis inmpartial sysîcin WC make erybody em1uai,

An Itl la1 fur the Lest WC itd, un itiing up lthe lequtel.N0 
loislo ar t fPus itehre. lu tatt.l thiteî iti the f'alltttg,

I. Liait:a na 0 tin> It he traite. . AcetiRtttN' Tfl *Ttttttt t'AI L.at4

ota eltc antd ail WC setît a cordial intation
Sa 'o visil i tt holîîul del2y. andt "vcw ltheitllt.
OIn est?> itjand %Islttat qui sture. m Cser> dtttti,

'' Ursitelves ands contcr arc iteaitet full, awalti:îg ynur sclecîloît.
Noliît shail ssatîgi c With ito mnall evntr viit pcaant.

oet n If you can't conte yourseit. late lit lthe day or ejrly,setiL .A't 1 UN & buâa st.î. ditel wsîh yoa sil atît tîrrnîs fatr anti squaitiiy.-
OU81NESS IIOURS, 7.130 A. M. TO il P. M.

1I10 ]MOLLIS STBEET, IILF ,N. S.
In thie College blia course of ittu ly is PItACTICAL na wall as Théor-

etical. 'l'lie Studetat net as IMUEMS !SELLERS, TRADERS,
I3ANKEIZS, BOUK-K1'EPEUS ANI. ACCOUI'ITANTS iu ACTUAL
BUSINESSi OPEttAt'ION8. Ina Ilitik Bille aud Marchandise are
ACTLALIY USEI), usd thse transactions tira just as legitiniate and
bona fidu as~ iu any Bfî.îtilBnking or Business flouse.

Young Men ivho want a STARiT IN BUSINESS LIFE ehould came and
get it hure. Sont! for circular.
£?R A. z 10M & w I1s TO(Db 5

Principals and Proprietors.______

Pians, -Organs,

Pianos, Organs,

Pianlos. V; Organs.

TUE DULL SEASON 18 TUE TIME FOR BARGAINS 1
NM..ko no Mlistaka in the Placo-lutwvenu Hatrington'a Cornet & Quzzli lictel.

Wv. ZEL J C> E-3: 1V C> 1V,
121 and 123 Hollie Stîeût, Halifax, N. S.

TIE OLDEST AND LARGEST IMI>ORTING IIOUSE IN THE TRADE.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIk,
MNANUFACTIJREI{S AND BUILDERS.
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" CABINET TRI FINISH," for Dwelings, Drug*Storts, Offics. etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUIRCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRILKS, LENIE. C;E-?IENT. CALCINED 'PLASTER. ETC.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in ail kinde of Baiers' Materiale
or SEND FOR ESTIM&TES.-Sa
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I1EWS 0Fe T11E WEEK.

Stibaoribers rernittitig hlont'y. eltht.r (Ilrect Ithe ic oico or tl roit8g A genta. 'vilI fin
a icept for the nltuintt tiicluset l it titoir tisxt ptalier Ali reitittnitcMnoi h1oul bitul
PsYRAto tA. 'Ml. Fraser.

' lhos %vii %vldstohc-tir flemuaît aria îrofitatlo ireniig niatter for te ivlnter oe
Ings shiîold note nitr OCullltl onfer wîcappeuîrI osi pa~ge 15. For $2 50 ii calai w
tiiîdertako to sel IE V( it c elun tiii',riljer for onue yenr, ..ui.liî:-g litit ii additin
iviti, Dercity-1iiiie oif the Itout rcadnhl of rendaltle booki. 'Ithnite wio are reitovlig tiid
Pub,crlititene. n3 welt ais siw s,itciiber. shiitl tako anuîtage of titis< ciler.

Tihe %vinter arrangement on tihe Intcrcolantal gaes into operation ao
Manday ncxt.

The rccipts froi Qîicbec Craîvu Lands for thîe past year aggregat
S786,aoo, an incr. ai e ai over 50 pier cent. aver tîtase of the preccding ycar

The Ailan steamer Poýi1neq0an, the fir.qt iveck-ly mail boat ai the 'vinte
season ta Jlalîfay, sailed front Liverpool ycstcrday 'vcek, and wii bu due ai
Saturday.

The Steamer l'ariiotih bias made an excellent record of passages tii
year, lîaing, 've undersiand, net missed connection 'vitîs a single trair
during thé seasan ai tra vel.

It is evident titat the Hon Edwvard Blake broke bis bealth by excess a
ivcirk. Il is iuch ta be iamented, and it; is ta be baped the I-on gentlemar
%viil sec tihe rîecessity ai preserving hîimself mare carefuliy in the future.

Messrs. Hattie & Mylitis have put ilheir messenger boys in uniform
This is a good niove and the exanîple miglit be iallowed with advantage
Why sould 've not hîave a regular Brigade ai messenger boys in liaifax

A very sad accidérnt liipened an Saturday ta a lahnrer nanmed Ijanie.
Hunt, %vbo gat bis foot crusbed brtween the steamer Carroll an~d Piciel'
wharf, in rescuing an intaxicatc.d passenger %vio friu overbuard. This bc
succeeded in doing, but bis foot bas bad ta bc amputated.

It is annaunced in Government argans that the Dominion Govcrnmcnî
bas decided lt formally request the Governimente ai Austriai and «L'eV
Zealand ta seîîd delegates to Ottatwa ta xiegaîiate for cluser commercial
relations between thase cahc.nies aînd the Dominion, as ttell as ta considex
the question ai a Pacific Cabie betwecn Vancouver and Australia.

The Manitoba Logislature bas met, iiaving been calied together ta con.
sider the railway question. rThe Lt.-Governor in bis speech justly remarks
Ilthat it 'vas belîeved the question bad been set at rest, but that unfortunately
it had been revived in a différent form." Mr. Greensvay nsoved for a Ro>yal
Commnissian ta investigate tihe charges brought against bis government by
the Winnipeg press.

Capillaire is a berry of deliciaus fiavar peculiar ta Newfoundiand, and a
new indufttry bias been started there ia picking and preserving it. As an
indispensable requisîte ta introducing ît, dte proprietor bas despatched twa
large gia8s jars, in a beautiful waintit case, filed with capillaire preserves.
which 'vili be presented ta ber Mlajesty the Queen. WVitt fot same of our
Halifax importers gi ve us a chance ai sceing wbat it is like ?

This is an age in whîich intelligent yaung ladies desire positions which
will relieve tbemi fromn dependence upan parents or relatives For ane or
more roi such ive now ]lave work in connection witb TuE CRITîo and applica-
tions shauld be made thuut dclay. Wte desire ta secure the services ai
one or more independent active lady canvassers, tise wvork ai canivassing ta
be conflned ta cities, tawne and villages, and 've pramise hiberal remuneratian
ta those %whom %ve may engage as canvassere for TISE CitiTic. Ilere i8 a chance
for the self-helpful girl.

The Manitoba Legislature is said ta have deeided ta defer action an the
proposai ta enact retalîatory iegisiation against the C. P. R tili the January
session. If thie bc correct the action is creditabie to the Maiuitaba GoveYn-
ment. It certainly seems tisat the action ai the C P. R. is against the
spirit ai the concessian ai their manQpcily, for wlsicli they rteccived and
obtained the guarantee on interest ai $iS,aoo.ooo, and if titis bc sa their
opposition ta the crossing wvould scemi vexatiaus and pravacatîve ai dis-
satisfaction and violence.

Our subscribers svill please read this notice. We bave just prepared a
speciai list oi baadsonsc prcmiums suitable for Christînas gits, whiict tve
propose ta affer ta any one sendîîsg us nst the narnes ai nctw subscrîbers.
These premniums cansist ai a variety ai ornamental and useful articles and
few persans can affurd ta lose the chance ai sccuring anc or more of tbem.
Send fo- aur list ai special premium affers %vhicb wve 'viii mail yau frc. If
you do r ,t care for the list yaurseif let some friend bave the benefit af tbis
offer. Sample copies ai TEEs CaITIO nailed f ree ta any address.

CIIRIBT.NAs NutiB£Rî oy TiiE GLaDE.-It is evident fromt tlle announce-
ment ruade in aur advèrtising colums that the Glube bas in prcîiaration
something above the average ai Christmas numbers, and there is, we sbouid
say. no doubt, from what we gather irom its announicement, that its Holiday
paper wli. be one ai the bandsemest ever published in Canada. The colarcd
plates willI nclude a very fine ane ai Vancouver r'ark, British Columbia,
irons a painting by L. R O'Brien, one ai the very first ai Canadian Land-
scape painters. The isumber wiil doubtless be weli worth the 25 cents
whîcb wiIi be its price. Orders nxay bc sent ta any newsdealer, or to the
Gh-be, Toranto, direct.

A terrible oa mine explosion is reparted from Pittsburg, Kansas. z6o
men were rite feet down in tite mine, and it is considecd certain that they
a=e all dead.

T1c Rigbt Mon, joseph Chamnberlain arrived at Ncw York on Monda>'

by the Autania, and st2ried for WVashington. Hi: inarriage with M.34
Endicott took place yeuîcîday.

Frebi~ cases af yellow.féer, and marc deathe, arc stili rcported fram
Jacksonville and Dccatur, Fia.
dThe usual sad haory corntes iromi Gloucester, btass., at the cloiqe of the

ofishing season. Fourtcen vessels and 63 lives werc lost. The vessais 'vere
vahied nt Q63.000. Insurance $54.000. Last ycar 13 Gloucester vcs8eis
'vent wiwt85mn
a~A mani (said ta bc a French Cariadian) named Pilon brutaliy -issualtcd

r wo marriid ivoiren at Grayling, iNîchi., iast %veck. At midnight a party or
fifty miasked men took bimt frani the housc in whicb the sheriffTbad confined

'h lîî, and bung himn in a ueiglibouring grave. IlNo jury in this cotinty" it
'vas rcmarkcd Il would convict the vigilantes."

e A terrible tire occurred at Rochester, N. Y., on the 9 th, itnAtant. The
. prenîîses constitri(l (Iliose of the. Steain Guage and Ltsntern Comnpany) on
r the brink af the Genesc Falls, were sevcn staries high. Sevcral men wero
i caugbit on the tlîîrd story. Finirteen jumprd and wvcrc frightfully injured.

l'en of thcmt died and four or fiye mure bodies 'vere supposcd to bc in the
Sruins.

Il We arc in receipt of Afisi Purlua8 Ndw £Caok Book, ( Estes, &
Lauriat, 301.305 Waîshington St. Bostdin ) Miss Parla' % i the atithor of

fseveral works of this description, and the ane befare ne is doubtless valuable
iroîn tFe experience it embodies. It is a prcpessessing looking volume and
thp price, 3o cents, postpaid, je very low. The edition is limitcd ta zao,ooo
copies.

Minnesota bas just tablcd the resuit af a year's operation of high license.
?The resuit ini the state, ai %wbercver high license has b -en tried, showvs abig,,er
1revenuîe frorn a cansumptian of iuss wivi.Ley, The two thnusand eîjit
Shundred saloons of last year are represcrntcd now by sixteen huildred. The

revenue iast year Ofi 8840.000 from ?300 per lîcense is incrcascd ta
$1,040.000 from S65o per license.
t There is a 'vell known lady in Wilkes county, Ga., who bas cnjoycd per-
fect heaiti i ince the earthquake. For several years lier he4lth hiad been
dcclining. and she 'vas then quite iceble. T1he trouble wau that she ncver
perspired. When the eartliquake carne sie wvas considerably figntened, and
lu a iew moments the perspiration came freely ironi every pore. She begtn
ta improve, and soon entirely regained her lîealth.

The foliowing bas buten put forth as a possible forecast af General
Harrison's nlinistry':-Ex-a,8istant Secretary af the Treasury, Chas E Cews
(Rcp ) thinks that Mr Shcrman 'vill bc secrciary of siate ; Mr Warner
Miller, secretary of the treasury; àlr. Biaine, ininister ta England. The
Mail and Expî-:ss. (Rep.) thinks that Gen. Alger wviIl be secretary oif'var,
tbough Gen. James H. Wilson, of Delaware, bas a chance ; Senatar Frye,
secretary of the navy ; Mr. Michener, of Indiana, attorney-general ; Scnator
Allison or Warner Miller, secretary of the treasury. That Blaine svilt suc-
ceed Mr. Frye, and Mr. 'Recd, af i Maine, be 41peakeï cf the bouse Titurs-
day afternoon, Secretary of the Senate, Edward McPherson, said: Inior-
niatiun obtait &,,le justiies the opinion that the next bouse 'vill consist ai 1 73
Republicaîts and 152 Democrats.

An aid hause in London collapscd an Lord Mayar's day, killing six and
injurinq 20 persans.

Lard Miayor's day (the 9 th,) 'vas this year devoid ai the usual medilw~al
pageatntry, which will probably neyer be revivcd.

The Austrian preis now denies the statement that the Emupress, under
inedîcal advicc, is going on a voyage ta the West Indies and America.

Mr Redmand bas been unconditionally released ironi Wexiord Gan],
thrce weeks before the expiration ut hie sentence, on accaunt ai bis bealth.

A Il Ptofessar" ai the art ai training animais is cxbibiting in L-indon a
traap ai tweive Il porfarming cats" 'vbicli lie bas succeeded in educating ta
tbe accomplishment ai a number ai tricks.

M. Nausen, curatar ai the muscum at Bergen, wvith four Norwcgiafl
ath>eîes, starîcd front Copenhagen in Nay to explore the interior of Grcen-
land, and bave succeeded in crossing tbe inland ice.

A Miss Sterling, "calored," in the Salvatian Army in Switzerland, bas
been sentenced at Orbe ta ioo days imprîeaniment fur cantinuing ta make
proselytes ai minars in despite ai tbe Siviss regulations against it.

The rearranging ai the Russian traops in the vicinity ai the Austrian
irontier praccetds actively in respanso ta the movement ai the Austrian farces.

Nchange in tbc relations between the twa cauntries bas taken place.
The vetciala statesman Mr- Blright, the S1.,aker ai the Commons (the

Rt. Hon. Arthur lisiey Pecli, Lord Tennyson, and Mr. Laurence Oli-
phant, the autbor, are ail rcpoited ta be in a very wcak state ai healîi%, the
condition ai the latter being very critical.

A sîgnîficant article bas appeared in the Esercilo Italiaw, the Roman
War Office Organ, indicating the imminence of war, on accaunt ai the
nteccssitý svhicb exists for France ta endeavar ta burst the trammels imposed
upan bier by the Italio-Gcrmanic alliance.

The Cunard Steamer Unzbria collîded with the French Steamer iber' *
sbartly after Ieaving New York, in a dense fog, and cut off about 14 ict troam
her stern. The Unbria returned to Ncw Y.irk, ber stem being startd, and
having a bale in ber bow. No ioss ai lieé is mentioried.

The appointment af Sir Arthur Biako ta the Government ai Queensland
docs nat find favor in that colony. Botb the Prtmier and ex-premier ui
Queensland agrce in condemning it. The Queensland Government seems
ta desîre a voice tn the appînîment af their G.)vertor, wvlich Lard Kuntsford
says it i5 i mpassible ta aiiow. llenice nîay arise serious difficultics, Itscums
ta bc a hasty decisian, likcly ta raiBe a great question,
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Sir Tercncc O'Blrien, Gavernar of lcligolatid, wlîo, it i8 rcpartcd, is ta
succced Sir Il. A. Bîlakce in the Govcrnorship ai Ntwfoundland, is, wve
believe, bratiier ta Lt. Col O'Brien. wvha for the last two and a liallycars
lias beca the Conimianding Rayal Engincer in Halifax.

It is satisfactary to natice that the Admiralty lias calleâ for reports an
thc greatest breadtlî af slîip that can bc bujit ai Chatham yard, and what
alterationis, if any, ta twe -f the largest slips, would be required for laying
dawn a v8ssel ai 75 ft. beanm. This is a iiew departure iii thîe right direction.

'lle writcr cf the lettcrs ta the Police signed 1«J Ripper," purparting to
have carne from the WVhitechapel nîurderer, hias been ascertaincd te be a
ycung woman, a mndîe lîand in the employ of a firm at Bradford. This
misclîlevaus yaung persan is said te bc gaad.leaking aîîd flot mîîcl concerncd
ai the folly slie had perpetrated.

France, restlcss and uneasy, and caquetting about fer new allianîces, is
attempting a rapplroadce,Uje tu Simili , which country semes tri have giveîl
seme response to the Gallîc advancce, îhoughi i dots net probably arnaunt
ta mnucli. Spain is ai ail events net a particularly valuable ally, thoughliher
status lias a Iitt.le irnproved of late.

l'he Parnell enquiry commissian is busy taking evidence, but ils pro.
ceedings arc flot as yct sufficienîly ndvanccd ta make reference te
themi af any value. This much, howcvcr, rnay be sali ; whiether or
no thc Tinies suiffas in reputatian the proccedings of the Luague ivill bc
breuglit min unquestionable publicity.

Iii addition te the important additions ta tie Briith Navy accornplîshed
in the last two ar three years, it is naov announced thiat, in accardance
with tic decision cf the stlect committee ai parliainent, the Gavertiment
will recommend the laying dawîî ofcigliî more first ciass Batie slîips, a scorc
of Swift Cruisers, and a number af new tarpeda vessels.

Nothing is more centemptible than popular eutcry on accaunt ai failure
te capture criminals of exceptianal bkiil and audacity, Sir Charles Warren,
tlie Chief of the London Police lias, fi seems, found fi inclerable, or perhaps
wishes to relieve the I-lame Secretary cf the cmbarras,;ment cf the situation
so far as he is cancernied. At all evonis he bias resigncd.

Londan has again been horrified by an eigbîh niurdcr in a lieuse in Spit-
alfitlds <which is close adjacent ta Whitechapel> with even mare horrible
mutilation than in the previous cases. The victim is ai thc sanie class, and
the murderer semis te have taken the advantagc ai flic withdrawal ai a large
portion of the police ta attend the Lard Mayoî's show ta accomplîsh lits
purpese.

A recont English inventian is a corrugated rolled steel %waggon.tire for
use in tawns where street cars are run. The abject is te assist the wheel ta
get oui cf the tram.litic, and thus avoid skidding of the wheels and the
wrenching ai vehicles and hermes. The inventian cansists of what may
purhaps bc described as a series af .,loping projections an each side cf the
fellees of the wheel.

Systematic dtffrts are being made te pramete the Pacifie Cable prejeci.
Australia is said te have promised hcarty assistanîce. A mneeting cf London
merchants and axhers is ta be held an the i6th ta urge the admiralty toecx-
pedite the survey ai the route. H. MI. Surveying Vessal Egerici reports
greai depths in the propased linc cf the cable, but it is ta be presumed Ibis
only means s0 many more miles ai cable.

The action of fie Pape anc! the eloqtîcnce ai Cardinal Lavigerie sceni te
have praduced same tangible results For more than hall a century Eng-
land has carried an the war agaînst slavcry on the coasts ai Africa single-
handed. The leading pouiers have agreed ta ca-eperate, and Germ iny,
Russia, Austria, Italy and Greece are each te sendi one or more men-of-war
te pairal flic coast Iranî Cape Guardafui ta Madagascar.

Private letters received item Madras record an impartant sîcep taken by
Lard Connemara in the cnlightened pnlicy %rhich lias nîarkcd lits governor-
shin of the Pravince. litb'erto it hias been tlic custom that the post of
Gaývernment Pleader shauld be filled by an Englishmi'.n. The office falling
vacant, Lard Connemara bas besîaîved it upoti a nat;.re member of the Bar,
a new departure wvhich lias spread protound satisfaction throughaui the
native cammunity.

Statistics ai the export trade ai Indii during the last ten years show
a vcry cansiderablo and gratifying increase. Raw catton lias risen 93,800.-
000 ta 134 700-000 rupees, whe.iî from 28.700 00) ta 88 300.000 rs.. anid
rîce fram 69.5c0,eco ta 88-300,000 rs. Tio oîîiy failing off îs in Opium,
whjclî declined frut» 123,700.000 ta 110,700.000 rs. Time grovih lias more-
over been steady and thme increase ivas larger lait year than in any year pre-
ceeding. The figures reprtsenting cutton and iwhcat point to possibîlitîcas
which have a scriotie meaning for America, nu I-s than for Europe But
increased abundance of food ind cluthing must tend tu tue %vurid's Veil-
being. The value ai a rupec is about iurty-scvcn cents.

The domestic relations ai Europeau Royal familhos are nîelanchelly
cnough. Tlic kings of Bavaîja aîîd WVurtenîburg are imbecile. 'l'le Crown
Princess Stephanie of Austria wants a divorce frontm lier husband, white
Queen Natalie of Servia prote.ais against bcing divorccd, îhough it miglit bc
îhoughî slie would ivelconie release front her disreputable lisband King
Milan. The iormerly beautifîîl and dkshing Empress ai Austria is a martyr
te acute rlîeumatism and contemplates a trip ta tlic WVest Indies, and a tour
thraugh the States. It is tue secret iluat ber relations îvitlî the E"mperor
have bcen anything but satisfactary for years, and tîxat far frem bad Sover-
cign cannot lead the happiest oi lives with anc and auiother vexations, thaugh
lie is tolerably philosophical. The Emperor WVilliam is said ta entertain a
cordial dîslike te lits mother, and is cvidently an ill.coditianed petentatel.
On flic other lmand the Czar had a narrow escape flic ather day frcm a
railway smash, which seemus ta have elicited a Btrang manifestatiaon ai
affection froun lus subjccts.
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3 THE CRITIO.

ilalifax Hlotel,
HALIFAX, N. S.

THE LARCEST & MOST COMPLETE HOTEL
IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.

lias be lately fltted itît aIl modemi
mprovomente, msking it oue of the

Leading Ilotels; in Canada.

H HESSLEIN & SONS, PROPIS.

,ALIONT HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

P. 1". ARtCI1IBIlI>,g Prop'r.

TI is laone of the moit quiet. oraleily. anad weIl.
condiaCted lictels in the City. lable alsaa>a wcll

auphedi with the bisi the market wîIl1 alrd
Cea.n, well.ventilated Roomas andl lIeds, andi no

pnwa * ana wil rcomnimenadoi tlfifto aIleswlîo wcitha
quie homne wh Be ln the City.

CHARGES MODERATE.

LYOITS' HO0TELY
Opp. Lilway Depot,

KIENTVILLE, IN. S.

XOTT'i2

Homeoopath1c Cocos
TIIUS. NWIIOL. M. D., L.L.I>., D.O.L

of Muntreal. s'ritlng ta. ais tanaler rt.vent date
says,. -

4- For over thlrty years 1 have been diînkîna
Chocolate and Cocos. andl have ai various time
useal ail thse Iareparations of Locoa in the markt
but 1 have inta wlah nothing eqai te yonr prepara

Homeopathio Propared aoooa,
Espec;laîl>, lat tuperior to any 1 have secn for us
by lnvalds

J031H; P. XOTT & C0.
34 Bedford Row.

ÇAR\RY TIIE LARGE.8T STOCK
-Or--

Heavy Hax&waxe&
In the Maritime Provinces.

PILgIroîî Irtn Boiter Plates
tar Irain Steel , .
Lesal Boler Tubée

Tini Boler Iliveta
Aiitiiniy Stemmn Tubes

-ALSO-

DA NI EL McLEO D, - Prop'r. Pot n Mouldeme'Sand,adCly

CONTI NENTAL ILOTEL,
100 and 102 Granville St..

(0PP0SITE P'ROVINCIAL 11ULD1«)

The nîcest PlCe ID tte Cityr tO gel a lUn>, di..-
ce,. or supper. Private L)Insng Room for Ladies.
Oy.ies ln every style. Lunchcs, 12to 2.l0.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laie Hlalifax licte.

BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL.
OPPOSITE JOHN TOBIN & C0.'s.

HIALIFAX.
Ternis, $1.00 iier Dity.

CHAS. AuCOIN, Proprietor,

fUta :toaz Colle ad Spice mill~
Establisheti A. D. 16~41.

W. M. SCMWARTZ & SONS,
Wholmesr Dealers in

Flita Caban: & ýp$am:»
204 IJPPER WATER ST.

HALIFAX.

E. SCHWARITZ. FilEt. SCI[WAIZ

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
The fihoirtest and Best Route between

»ova Scotia and Boston.
'rat new steel steamer YAR.%OIJTII wil IcaveYarmîouth fer Boston ev.îy %EDitN'LA> and

SATURDAY EVE1NINGS after àrr'ýaI or ite
train oftte Western ConUes Railway, comînenc.
lakIS!arcb l7th.

Retnraing, will Icave L.ewis' Wharf, Boston, at
IGa ni,severy Tiaesday and Frialy cne:iga

Yaau5
wit train fur I1isfax . .! .ntctied.ate

station.
The YARMIOUTH! is thse fattest steamer plyîng

between Noya Scoia and tkr United States, being
litted with Triple Expailon Enginea., Elcctric

Llghta Sîee Syn Gear. Blle Keels. eîa.. eti..
SS. C'Y S T,-,I%; lca'es lialifaz escr).

MONDAY EVES'INSG. and Yarmouth every
THIJRSDAY.

For Tickets. Staicrooms. ad *il ther Informa
licic, sppiy o anz' 1lickrt Axtent on tise Windsor
assiAnnapis or serCortaRIwa.
W. A.CHASE, L. E.BAKR

Agsat. Presidient ad M1aobte.

FOUNDRY SUPPLIES,
Lint;ced Oul, WVhite Loads, Cordage'

Oakumns, and a full assortmont of

SHZIP CH3ADLER0 Y
_AND-

SHELF HiARDWARE.

ce E
~y( ~ CL

'4~pC.i

'...

iga ;»30«

beoJsuI;unoct d Stcko

163 Lwer Wate Stre e,

Goffees, Sugars, &o.
Anti evcryting u3aunlly founti in a well,
ciluiteled 1<ctall Groccry Store.

3. sNOW,
It ietiker & Eînbalmer,

56 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
Contry orders ta ll atcc to at Low

If. appearu, in considering the relation of the suni to the ittars, 'Lbt ont
inquiriees, in whatovor direction they may b. prosecuted, load us invariably
to believo that the stars are aune, and that the Sun in a star. This fas indeed,
a sublime conclusion. The researches of astronomy, ba8ed upon irrefragable
ovidence, toach us that the innurnerable luminaries which adoin the stellar
vauît are vast bodies reBemblitng the suni in 'bsir physîcal constitution, and
rivailing the sunt in magnitude and iplendor. In connection with this grand
ides. another thought naturaliy. occurs te the mind of the inquirer. It is
this: Our own suni je accomjanied by a retinue of prioeary and eecoudary
bodies revolving round it ; does thia fact aiso hold good in respect to the
counties bodies in the stellar regionis which wo are taught henceforth to
regard as s0 many Sutas? To this we would reply, in tho firet instance, that
in soi fair ns obeorvation ia concerned, swe have no evidence whataer <unleso
in the excoptional caue of Sirius) that any star is sccompanied by opaque
bodies revolving round it similarly to tho planoa of the saler system. But
a little inquiry ivill soon show thit this ohjé-ction to the joctrine of the stars
boing accompanied by a systoui of pIanetg in without valid foundetion.

If we suppose the csrth to be viewed froru sither of the pianeta Venus
or Mlars, it would doubîleass prenant the aspect of a brillient star, perhaps
exceeding in lustre tho average brightneps of a star o! the first magnitude.
If we suppose the observer to be upon the planet Satuzu the earth would no
longer be visible to, the naked eye, but rnigî4t b. pereîved in a teleacope o!
moderato power. Finally, if the observeritook bis station upon the planut
Neptune, which àa the mont remote body o! the planotary system, (and
which, be it remembered, a railway train travelling at the rate o! fifty miles
an bour would not reach in lau than six thousand yearn), the earth would
be visible only ini the most powerful telescopes which the itkili of man has
hitherto constrncted, and aven thon would b. perceptible only as an exces-
sivelv sinaîl point of iight.

Now thi" planait Nptune in distant froin tho osnih onzy ono sevcn*Ihou-
sandlh part of thse dietaîîce of thse ,îearest of thse fixed atars. '0bviouaiy
t;ais tact, viewed in conno'ction with the remarl-9 we have just made, settles
the question of the visibiiry of pianot8 rovoîving around the sta78. At
iuch a distance any 8.ystem of opaque bodies shining sololy by réflected
iight, ond resembling in other respect& the bodies of t he planetary system,
would be uitterly imperceptible, oven in the mont powerful telescopes which
have herotoforo been coustructcd for astrononiical purposes. \Ve repeat,
thereforo, it in no valid objection to the doctrine of the stars boiDg accoma-
panied by pianeta that wo have no ocnlar proof of the existence o! such

bo essing, that in conaequa.nce of the immense distance o! the stars the
visibiiity of a systoni of pianota revolving oround a star is utterly impossible,
notbwithstanding the most powarful telescopie aid which wo may employ in
our observations. On the other band, it seema a perfectly ressonable con-
jecture to suppose that the innumerable aune which adorn the stellar vault,
anid which hâve bosai found, no far as the rosearchca tif the astronomer have
horetofore conductcd bum, to ho vast bodies comparable in magiiitude and
aplendor to our own suri, ehould liko out sun aiea be accompanied in oach
ii»tanco by a retinue of revolving worlds. The resaarchea of astronomers
on the movements of double stars inforna us that tho great law of attraction
wbich governs the movoments o! the various badies o! the solar system
extende; alEo to the vont bodies o! the universe wbich roi) in space at an
inconceivable distance beyond, the limita o! the solar systers. It is probable,
therefore, that each star is accompanied by a aysttom of revolving bodies, the
movements of which ara controlled by the preponderating attraction o! the
central body, as wo sice in the case of the soller syatom.

Another interesting question offers; itself in connection with thes.
romarks:. Doea life exist not merely on the oarth, but on ail the pianota5 o!
tht isolar system, tond aiso on the pianeots which msy bo presumed te revolve
ruu:,d the innuasoer-ble muns o! thoestoliar rogions? 1lera, again, wo have
anly conjecture ta guide us. With respect tui the bodies constitating th&
solar sy'atem, whicb, from thoir comparative proximity to the etztb, zighli

WVOMAN'IS FIRST LOVE.
Whom liret we love. oud1know ws eaonwd

TMu rules ils &Il. An :Zl lfe b eil not
The thlng wé :,ianncd! it ont oe hope wu dead.

Andi then w. wamen crannot choose our lot.

Much muet be borne wlslclî it la hard to bear.
Much giveii away whics It were sweet tei keep.

Goal hclp us &Ul 1 who vecd, Inde, big care;
Andi yet I know the sheplieril loved. i heop.

Myýlittle liez>egine tW babble now
Uport my neee ies earlieRt Infant prayer;

He lis hits father's esger oeo, I know,
And,1 they Bay, ton, bis Mother's annny Flair.

But wben lie aleepis ana nilea spon my knee,
Anal I can feel -hi. liglit breath corne andi go,

I think ofC nne-HFIeaves iellp snat pty nme-
Whso lôved me, and whons 1 loved long ago.

WVio miglit hiave been- ait! what I tiare not think
'%Ve are ail chauîgeti. Goti jutigei for the be3t,

Goti lielis n do nr duty. anal îîot elmritik,
Andl trust lit Ilesven hnînbly for the ruet.

But blame n wasnen not, If sanie appear
Ton colt i a tintes, andi sortie too gay anti light

soûle griefse gnaw deep. tomne wues arc hard We Lear.
'%V o knowe thse puat? andl who can jutige n rilht?

Ah I were wo jnîlged by what we nslght have been,
Andi not Ily wliat we are trio apit tri fail

Ily littIe child- -ie sloops andi amiles hetween
Thàe thoughts anti nme. In Heavon we shall know ail.

-Otar<s Brenîîaig Journal.

THE STARS: ARE THEY SUNSI
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bceu~pposril to furniahi a solution of this problaîn, careful ab8prvatiouit have
haretofoje afferad no indication whatovar of the existence of life upon thoir
surfaces. But lifi in Borne forni or nather imay, notwithstanding, OxiRt On
thosa bodies. Wc muet bear ini nind flhat tho pianota ore in ail probability
in various stage8 of davelapmont.

It mny bie reaeenahly presunmed that tho piaote Jupiter, Satutu, Uranus,
ana Neptune, in cun5cqluanca of thuir anortnue buik, have couied dowfl
niera aiewly thon the cartiî and the other srnallar pianota of the soier
sy8tani, aud are tlierefèra Icas advanced nes abodas of animastad existence thon
the latter aro But oven in the case of tlic cartb, it mubt bo adiritted ta
liave revoived muilliotn of vears round the suni moreiy ns a fiory orb) boforo
life appeared an its eutface, and aven aftcr iL liîd, coobed (Iowa and beconie
the abode of îninated exietonco, it producod, during countbase milioens of
yeara more, life only in iie luwest forme.

Tho existence of man im but of yes*.ordity. Thix isl an inRLructivo Iesson.
IL toaches us tlîat aithioughi man exist8 on flhc cartlî't eurfnce, iL does net
folluw that baîngts of the basme urdar of intliigoncu a man u.xiet ufion ail
the ether piants or aven upon Ofly of theiui. Ujion soma of the pianota
life may net have yat coma into existence ; upon othere lifo may axist. but
in a less advauced otage than upon the carth ; nnd the saine rernark ia
abviously applicable to the numbarlasa ludiaa of the atarry firmamenint. The
etato of the question thon ia tbîà . Wu caunot pruncuncu posuîivoly uipui
the existence of life anywhere boyoud the pîant upen whichi wo dweli.
But rassouing freni auaiegy, wve inay supposa tiîat certain, if net al'., of the
other bodies of the plaflatary sytstein, which in tio many ruspect8 bear a
strang airunity tao ur ownl planet, are in lhko nîiannt>r the abodes of lifo iii
saime forai or anothar, and thîît similarly thora aia countiasa bodies in the
stelier regioe which may aise ba tua abodes of lifé. This is a question,
hewavor, îipon wvhichi tha nobin science of astronomny, se diietiiîguislheci for
the exactitude uf its coucluejiuu8, dous flot ventura te pronounca ii positive
opinion, soaing that thera exista ne sure basie of facts available for its con-
aideratian. Iu these circîîtteAinces it ise bit fer caceh individuai inquirer te
forni bis own opinion, indapandantly cf auy support dorived. frein sciantilic
authority.-PROFESSeîx GRNT~, IN 00ooi Words.

THE TOAD IN THE ROCK. -

Iu the Tiiiics ef a recent data a communication, signed IlAmalia B
Edwards," queting a Mr. T. L. Paîttarson, ef Greenock. gava nu accounit ef
"lA Preiistorîc 'foad," which the wvriter înferrcd lied been iînmurad in dlay
sinca the Glacial pariod. Tho foiiowing girticle in the Illustrated Loitdori
.Newde gives a rationai expianatian ef the appearauca of toad8 in the Ilbowels
of tho earth ":-

IlThe stery ef the taad in tha rock is a very aid ana, sud altlueugli it has
a 'dying fai' 8train about it, weii deserves mention aud oritioeui anca
again. Mise Edwards bocg only the intarmadiary writar, 1 may deal %vith
the statamente of Mr. Pattorsen hiînself. Lot us subject ie8 narrative ta the
ardinary Lests wvhoreby wve are accustauxed ta judge af the value of ovidanca.
Ini the firat place, thon, Ifr. Patter8en's evidence je afi 'hearsay 1 charactar,
and as suolu uight be rajeotadl aito-athar if it were offarad ta, us sariou8ly in
proof of tha actual discovery af a live tond in a bied cf dlay. Ail that Mr.
Patterd ar teaull us is ta tha affect that lie ssw a tond (specias uuknowu or
undescribed) whioi lio was Loid hnd beau takan eut of a bcd of cIa>', in
whicb, presumably, iL hnd beu immuted for agos. I cautiet admit that on
such bare te8timeny nuy sciontigt îvouid bo justifled in assumiug for a
manment that the ordinary laws of animal lifa et large, and of foad life in
particular, could bo set aside or susVendcd istogather. Wliat is wanted,
aud what neyer bas boan in mny axparuance forthcoming, ie the sîvoru testi
mon>'- accuratt*ly, and aun the spot recorded (for aitar impressions ara highly
deceitful Llîîngs,) by skilled and intelligant absagrvr-of tha induvuduale
'isb have eplit the rok or clay asunder and found the living tond or frog
eunbeddcd therain. .Notbing less direct or accurata in the shape of evidenice
eau paasihly satisfy ony rational mmnd, wvhen tha issue, ta science at Ieabt, us
of auch unOMantaus charsoter.

The otlxor points in Mr. Pattersonue; narrative will bear a bnif criîicism.
Bis description applies sinipi> te a sutet ai torpor. You nia> sea foads sud
[rae in this state duning tho winter by tho dozon Iu any ]oc8iity thoy fre-
quant. The iimp, thin body, theabaht nioutb <by-the.way thoea animais are
net givon to gsping much), and tbe gisssy aves, ara aIl quita familier te,
every niaturali8t in a tond wbich has spant tha col season uitdllr nutritive
aud ather dufficuitias. Natursilly, Mr. Psttereon'8 tend braatuad througlh its
nroatrils, hecause toads aud frogs alwaye respire iu this way. As broathung is
a necasary condition cf animal life-largcly seisted iu tua frog cis hy tha
skiu, 1 adinit-.Mir. Patter8on rnught wolu bc puzzied to know how this toâd
coutrivcd ta respira ambadded in dlay, wbîch, hy.Lhe.way, is juet as souid na
a rock un se Iaor ns penmeatian by air us coucornad. As for us8 boues, 1 wili
guarantee that if Mn. Pattersont will feai bis toad-I presumne iL is stiil in time
fleah, cither as a living animal or preservcd among ' L, iine of the country'
-ho wviil acon duecaver that it bas a skelaton. Possibly bony dovolopmant
bas not praceedcd in a Lhoroughiy naturai lashion in the animal fer resns
cannected wîtb abience of food; but boues iL muet bava, atherwiso iL wouid
net be a tood.

If science utteriy rojeets the foolisbuess cf the ordinary newepaper stor>',
rapoatod as board frani the lips of ignorant aud aftan superstitions workmen,
unvenifled in oue single luarticular by independent testimon>', wvbat, it may
b. aaked, bas -cieiace ta say about the niatter at ail? 1I repiy, a good. deai
tbat serves8 ta put auch atories in their proper place. Fir8t of ail, jhera is
neyer au>' proof offered thast the rock of dlay wiis -olid. Tho animal ie neyer
seani until thea rock iti broken up) un the cday diaiutegroted , henco ut t8 a pure
assunption to alloeo that the animal waa immured in a moid formation.

A stary was once submitted t, ne in which iL was rscounted that, afier
a rock wnsR hnted in a quarry, a livel>' frog was found hopping about
amiong the débrià. In8tantiy arase Lime ory of 1 A frag iu Lbe soud rock II
-that iii te say, hociuse the animai, disturbod by tho explosion, lied appeared
aiong Ltma rock fragments, Ltme workrnen conoiudad that, iL muet bave coina
omit af the rock, and fromn naîviiere aIse. Ag4in, 1 Bay, this Ie mot ovidouce.
It l,;a nplca uf shear gratuitous assumption. WVa know that frogs aud toads
caui live, under rigorous conditions, for lengthy peniode of tume-more of
this anen.

Ba.t 1 eau appenli!n direct evideuce whicii vitintes entiroly th. ' toad-in.
time rock' Rtorir's. Doan fluc'dand, traubled in hie day by lika narratives,
caused in 1825 two bleeka ai atone te be proared se as Le contain tweive
celle (inch. Ttua celle ivora 12 inches deep by 5 inehes dismetor in one block,
ani 6 inchas doep by 5 iîuches diarnater in the othar. Eicb colt was fitted
tritli tira covrs-a glass one beoiw and a elate one abava ; sa that by remov-
ing- the lattar the intariar of tlia oi coulîl ba sao without romoving the
gis8, and 'vithotit ai.imittinag air. fluti lide wero firmiy secured by cia>'.
On Novamh,,r 26, 1825, a liva tund is placoul in aach of the tirenty-four
colle, sud firmiy fîmtaned in hy the covere. Emocli animai was woigbsd on
entering upon its imprsaumunt, and an the date juet namod the two blocks
of atone waero buniaui in Dr. Buckland's garden at a depth cf 3 foot. OnL
Deoaîijr 10, 1826, tha bluok8 wore diesinterrod. Ail the toadq in the smiller
colls vara dead, ani frain dia progrs decay hiad mît-de bad avidentiy diod
long hefora the date af their disintarment. The majarit>' cf the toads iu
tha higgpr bluok wore alivo. Stve in twa ctses-in wbich cracked 11dm
axpuinad a cause ai tha icoase mn waight b>' the admission of air, aud pas.
aibiy inseot fol also-the tond3 in the largar oeils bnd dacraased in weight.
Tua living Loads vrer again buried ; but on being disintarred at the end of
anotiier ya.îr ware found te bo dead, without a single survivor. Again, four
toad8 werae confunad in ].oices ct lu trees, and wera found daad at the end af
a year; and of four enolosad in llser af Parie basins, tva died within Lb.
year, tha othar tîvo being starved sud meagre, sud ovidentl>' fut haateniug
onwards Io a fatal end of their confinemont.

liera, thon, are exact experimente wbich, hoe iL nated, in their conditions
were net neani' !:o hard and rigoraus as are thea.e cf Lbe toad in mouid dlay
or solid rock. If Dr. Buckland's tonds suocumbed se, soon, how coaes ut
that the antediluvian frog8 and tho prebistaria Loada are reputed au surviviug
Lhrcngh ' the long nges ai tho prima l' The rosi explantation ai these atories,
I bolieoe, la founded on a very simple isot. Tonds aud frage undergo a
nietamorpliosis frani the Laipele stage to that of aduit iife. Nov, a toad or
frog whicb bas jii8t lait the wvator je a very smaii animai. Suppose iL croopfs
inte, tho crevice cf a rock or into, a crack in clay ; iL ma>' thora romain
growing largor, rooaiving air and food, sud is Lime atnable ta escape frein iLs
domicile. Thon the apparent>' solid rock is broken up, snd ont ioaps Lb.
toad-craditod wvitb baing a prehistorie coature, but in reaiity oui>' Lbe
friand sud companien ai those wbicb hep about freel>' in the adjacent
country."____________

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Messrs. J. Harris & Ce., St. John, N. B., wili huiid threo suow.piowsl
for tha Tamniscouta railway. Thoy li aise ceuistruot a quantity of roliug
stock for the saine rond.

Messre. Thos. Conuora & Sons, propnictors ai tha New Brunswick VIrd.
age Works, P>ortland, N. B., ivili makin extensive additions to their facur>',
sud considerabie now machiner>' will bce added.

Mr. W. A. Erbs, Apohaqui, N. B., is building n machineasbat), wbich je
ta ha operatod. in conuaction witm bis steamu eaw and gnist milse. The new
building ivili ho .18x30 fect, tbree storius bigh, sud thoroughly aquipped.

Thoa Brownluy Eiectnical 'Mauufncturing Co. bas beau formed et St. John,
X. 1;., cvitli a capiut]d stock of S10,000, for tha manufacture, purchase, sale,
and repair of aIl kinds of eleotrical sud mnagnetie inacbinory, plant sud
appuratue, stoanu engines, air compressons, and generai machiner>', bras and
ailier matai oatitungs, sud fitting8, atc.

Massrs. Ryau have complatod au extension ta theïr building sud store at
Moncton, N. B., fur tho accommodation of the knitting factor>' purcbased
fronu tha estato ai J. A. Stophene b>' Mn. H. A. Grass. of Hiliabero', N. B.
rho, axtension is two atonies high, sudi 25 foat long. As euiarged, Lb.
tipstairs alîsrtmants comprise ana large f..toiy rueni 22x45 feet, sud a front
rooni 25x25 fant, wvhicli i8 ocoupiad as a store room, and office. The
maohinary, wbmob comprises not oui>' that beouging ta Lbe aId Univeruil
Knittiug Co., cf Monoton, N. B., but that ai Lbe Arohibald Xnitting Ca.,
af lialifax, le sufficiant te, givo employaient ta 125 bands.-Oanadian
3Manutfaclurer.

Mr. John Dore, Chief Post Office Inspector, Ottawa, bas iuvented a
combination appanstus for marking lattersansd canceiliug the stenipa
attacbed. Tho invention je being 8ubmittad ta a practical Lest.

The Chicago cracker combinatian bava decided te, advance the pnice of
crackois troaone-haif ta ono sud a-balf cents par peund.

Autamatic action promises Le overcomo msny oi the perlons appliancea
of the workshop A most invaluablo invention is tbe eafat>' stae boier, cf
which, ai. a givon ur.ra.uro, heluow burating point or the point af explosion,
tîxe ploints opun, thmo fire jseoxtinguishod, and hile and propent>' reuued frein
destruction.
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Thé value et the industil produîit et 'i'ltilolphla, lucreasod botweon
!he yeare 1850 1860 frei 863,784,212 Ie $162,355,318-a greater rate of
incroase thon iras over mode in an oqual penîod baforo or sirnce in tho city'a
lutste ry.

Tho maenutactureocf cotton ii the Snutli gains ie importance train year
te ye*.r. Tho Soutmeru Atiantic Stitep, wîith n pîroduction of about 1.750,-
000 bales, cenuumed lest soson M53,042, or ona-fifth tlieir production, ie
thicir oiwn miii.

The Blritish North Amenican liank N~ote Conîpâny's3 building, et the corner
of 'Wellington and Rent Street, Uttavra, is neanly cemnî)ieted, and il. il
oxpocted tho transtor et tue Campany's buminena troix Montreat te Ottawa
~viil bc made in about six iveeke. Tue Cornpany lîrinta ail tho Dominion
notos, postage and Cthar etamps, etc., nudt one et the conditions et its ]aat
centraot ives thst the company shîould do is work nt the capital. Tho
Comppany will employ about a liundrcd lbande.

Tho announcoment that contracts liad boau giveu te Euglieh eliip.buildors
for ton tank oul carrying steamers, to bc usod between the United States and
Europe, lias ceused consîderabie interest in lîetraleui end froight circies.
Thona are airesdy twelve tank steamers regularly empioeod ie tho petroicuin
trado, îyith al total capacity of 253,000 barrais. As it is etiunated that acii
steamer can muakao savon tripe a year, uiîey are capable cf carrying 1,518,000
barrats. One etear'er aversging 23,000 barrais c;pacity, and înaking savon
trips a year, ig aqual te more thau ton average eailing vesseie (6,000), whichi
cen oniy make twe aud a hait tripe a year. The tank stamiers ore ail owned
abnoad and are English buiit.

THIE BIBLE AND MODERN CRIIIICISbI.

Ona oftthe aubjocts discussed by the Ciiurch Cengrese wae the question
ta what extent the reude et modorn criticiun et the Bible Bhould ho recag-
nieed in sermons aud to',ching. Tlîa question is ana et pressing importance
for the Jew as %vol] as Chîrisianu. On flite ona band are the laime et truth
and the need te keep advanced taind8 %vithin the p %le at Judaismn; on te
otiior baud je urged tlie danger et unsctting the convictions of thoso wvîo
have ne doubte. Iu thnoana case frank diecussion aimd a rastitomont ot dec
tnino in repreentcd as a posi-tive duty ; in the cher casa tho pehicy et silence
is impoed. Wo are ail auxiaus te strengthun Judeisun by inaking iLs busis
as broadt as passible; and iL soeima ti us that lieu, as lu avery ethar problein
ot life, the right course in ltai 8uggasted l>y a love cf truth. IVe ara net
te accept naw theories8 bocauâe tlîoy ara ricw. On the contrary, suspicion
anmd jealousy et neveity befite us. But iviien once convinced bayond donbt
thet certain rosulta arnived et !)y critical investigation et tho Senipture are
truau.worthy, iL behovesa .s te adopit thîcin cendidiy wiLh ail the modifications
of beliet thoy necassitate. Not oeiy muet justice bu dune, but truth muai
be respected, thougli the litavens tali. Xething, indeed, je gainod by Lthe
tuppresion et truth te ba sot aignat tlic violence tu I;ouficienco %vlmicli it
juvolvea. IL je impossible to suppoîe the! the pulî,it i je thoso days the
enly vabidae foi the dissemination ut roligious Mdens, naw on uld. It a man
doas net biar et tha now criticisin ini a sermon, hae miii rend et it in a nows-
palier or a reviow, tlie only difforeuice being that in the latter cese it wiii ho
prcaonted in ils Most aggrue8i% o aiîd Jangoroýua tuttu, %%itlauut tluau qu'Iut1
catIOne and eXPlanatione ut the preaclier, %Mvch wiIi give it its truc porý;pec.
tive. WVo do net &sy the pulpit shouid be aiways bueying itseif %vith tho
probloume iait;od by mcdern Bible criticisiu, but we do say timet iL ouglit acces-
ioeaily La deat with tieu fur the liuni>ubu ut showinig liuW o.siiy thoy Masy
bc siolved without effon.ing aither religion un reemu.- Jc o, 'I rde
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COMMERCIAL.

It bas net etton occurred ai ibis euson ai titu yoar that remuittamices
ail round ahould bo we unsatmst.uctory as thoy are nowv ruponlvd tu rule.
Retailers bath in town and country compiain ut dcli buuueas and puecr
collections. White thora is ne douhi tho unpnecedenîed wet and unscortu
able ivealler bas beou the mare mmmediate cause et the present statu cf
business affaire, fi 8till as hrua that trado generauly i» very larg>ly everdune,
and la oxr.onded mnuch boyonid legitimaie requiremente. Miatny evîls anitie
frein tbe induepetablo tact that crediL us toc eaily obî'îinol. Tho majonity of
retaîlers novai thmînk of luaving a note ie full at ia matunîng, but aiwteys
send te the whoiesalo marchent a nmail pourtion cf cauh, and a ronoîvai note
for the langer portion, knowing that fow irboluenie bouses have the backbono
te refuse payment in thie mannen. The prospects for business duning the
ensuing winter arc net enceuraging andi nuaieneus feilurca are iprodicted.

It eppeara tram our readungs that, tho î,nacu.îce oft "dcaing" or, proponly
apeaking gambing, un Il aptuon" bais obtamned a firmU footing in England with
the usuel disastrocus affecta. Tho London Oroccr, whiuch je ane cf the land-
ing trada journals et tha United Kangdom, undan the liading et "Options"
porti.nently romark :-"l The practuca of - optiont3' lied beceme uicli a scandai
iu Devonshire, thet Lime credut of the honesu. mon un tho county lied beau
ahaken by iL." The-se are the words cf the officiai rceimrr et Exeter, irbo
Lad betere htm a fow days age, a debtor tram .Newtorn Abbot, whîo lied attnu-
buted bie faîlure te bad, debts, and "lspectilations iu wlioet options." Wuo
fear that tram a nation cf sbopkeopens (as Napoleen Bonaparto ia 8aid te bave
sarcasticaiiy decrihed ue,> ire are becoming a nation cf gambiore. ".Stocke"
ara net so much regarded as iuvestments as specuistians, and mont questionablo
procecdmags are often reaortod te un orden te unduly ric or deprosa thour
miarket value. "lBoom," Il bulle," Il bear," and othior tscli words ara

popular, aveu used by those who do nat know their origin. Walli wiit il, bc
for thetn if they geL no practical oxporionco of Llieir tnaning 1 Anatilor
Devonshire tradesman rocently liai ta cati hie creditors together. Itappeera
tiiet nt hie annuel stooktaking at the close of lest year lie was able to shiow
a bilance of nearly £41000 to the good. Nat cantent wvith a flounishing
business, lin muet tain niake money fuster, and dabbled in options, Ià ane
day ho sold 100,000 bueisl of corn, I)uroliased previau8iy nt a lora of aven
£700, and the same day bought mnetîtor 100.000 bielce. Theso twe
tranoaotions fnvolvod nu emounit of over £20.000, thaughi by tae systoin af
"a ptions" the apoculator is only reepeneiblo for the Il differenco" on eettiing
day. Now, two refioctions occur ta usi; it je abear Iliat cre(litors run grenier
riske theu thoy othcnwiso wauld or eheuld, if their oustotuera thus privatoly
deai in optione. Thoso epeoulations aze pure and simple gamrbling ; and
gamibiing, it is %volt known, grows on a marn until ho may risk nlot oniy al
ho hae-inciuding tho horno and comfurt af thoso dependont on him,-but
aise the monoy (nad porhiap)i haime and corafar') of athiers. Yct thie dealiug
ini options jet dai ly broughit beforo tho notice nnd attention af ail readore'ef
nowveptipora by menus of specuous advortiaonionta ; and flot oniy se, but firme
of repute aveu encourage by circuleri; tiiose ivhoxn they eu thus rach-
oten thair own cuutonira-to indulg.î in ts wiid gainbiing. Notorlously
ie this the citéo in the South-wost of Englend, and tho remaukes of the
official receiver aboya quoted %vers, unfortunatoly, vll foundod.

l3racddtrcct's repart of tho weok'e failuros :
%Veek Frev. '%Veeks corresponding tu
Nov. t) weck -- Nov'. O-..- Valurt% for tho yca to date.

1888 1888 188 1886 18M5 1888 1887 1886 188
UJnited States.. 177 '.'0 M0 206 155 8,471 8 128 8,731 9.716
Canada ... 37 50 25 «.,1 24 1,4tb7 1,100 1,032, 1,1111

ho foiloiving ara tho Asignumnta an(i Business Changes in this Pro-
vince during tho piet wook :-Chas L. Silvor, 8hooinakor. Lunounhurg,
aucc-edod by And rew C. Silvar; Frodorick C. Pankor, Seul. store, Aylceford,
assigned te .D. B. Pet ker in trust for benefit of creditore ; Copp Bras., goal.
store, Pugwash, diesolved, F. E. Copp retires, business continu,-.d by A. W.
Copp; Redmond Bras., gl ni. store, Pugweah, soid. eut te F. E. Copp ; S. E.
liue, dry goada and groo., Kentville, aasiguodt b Cas. L'inglev in trust for
bonofit of creditor8, Jiabilitie about $11,000, pref..rences 86,OOG ; Geo. E.
Davis, buote], Arahoret, ofirring IlLamy Hanse"I for sale ; Alex. MorriRon,
cabinetmneker, North Tryon, P. E I., advtg. business for sale by auction;
Ferguson & Wilson, gonl. store, Spring Hill, disolvod.

Dur Goon)s.-Witbin tho pust fow days & fair nuinbor et sorting.up
orders have beeu received, oinbracing the usual lines ef wintcr weor, including
e good proportion of British heavy waollen goudae. Since the cotton combine
disrupted, it is reportcd that production bas incrensed ad splurgecl largely
ahead ot requirernente, and that ruinons conipetitian is in prugre8s; whieh
wiil eventualiy, lead t o se et the weakor mailla being dnivon te the watt.
No doubt tbis wilI lu the and prove the beet, means of reguiating production;
as it i-s ovident that aur market is too limited for the large amount of plant
invesed in the manufacture of cotten. As illustrating the situation, it ie
etted that wvithin the piat two %,raks, two good-sized orders wero fillod for
western account in Munireat et a price known to bc below actual co8t, as
une of tho mils8cumpeting tor the orders, which, waa anxious ta realize,
offered flhc goods et cost, but iL lest bath endors owing to anothor mli filling
thora et a lower figure i A littie botter douiand lias duvelopad. for woollen
gauds and a numuibr cf borting orders have been filled at fairly 8taady prices.
Uno tho %vbolo thorc sons to bo a more hlijotul teeling ini the woolen trade
as regarda paymenta, though saine of the large wholesaile hauses compiain cf
tee many renewas ., white othors say that thoy are satitifiod with romittances
reccived.

IRNo, IIARDWAIIE AND IIETÂL.-Iln pig iron the Market is quiet but
prices continue 8toady. lu hardware a good business ie reported. in hoavy
goode et atedy prices. Scotch warrants are cablod at 41s. 5d.; No. 3 foun-
dry, G. M. B. at Middlogborough 35e. Gd. In London tin, spot £101 18s. ;
throc monthe' futures .C102. 7e. Gd. Chili bers, spot £78. 58; do. futures
.£79 ; G. M. B. coppor, £78. 58. Soft Spanieli lead £13 12. Gd.

BREA VTUF Fs.-Ilhore lias beeu nu improvement in the fleur market, the
doniand having continuod slow bath cii local and expert accaunit aud, in
con8equenco, littie business was tran8acted. The teeling of the mnarket %vs
caier, etnaight relier and extra being somewhat lower. Tho indications are
that tho manke.t will ndle quiet fer seina Limie as buyera have ample supplie
in hand for the prescrit. Jierbohm'a ceblo saysa "Cargues oIE coast. .whoat
fiimer, curn nil , do on passage and for shipmomt, wheat firm, cern etrong.
Liverpcoi, Californie, wlieat frir et 8s9. 4 id. Navember ; 8s. ôîd. Decombar,
8 6. January , 8,4. 61d. Fubruary. Mfixed maize atrong and active et 48
10d. Nuvumbor and Ducembur , 4s. 8fl. new Dt5cember. French country
markets quiet. Wheat in Parie quiet; et 47e. .Novemîber; fleur do quiet.
Antwerp spot wheet 8teady. " There bas beau decided strength and sema
excitement in tha Chicago grain mnarket. Whcet %vas quotud at $1.18
Decambor ; 8l.18ý Meay. Corn %vas aIse stronger. espacially an tho Dccom-
ber option, quotations ivere 41Ïc. Novembor, 1ORc. December, 39jc. May.
Oat8 atood at 24Îc. Novombar, 251c. Decemben, 29.jc. May. At the seaboard
whlnat iras stranger and ineved up J.c. to ;c. Cern wvas frirr et 50gc.
Nevomber, Ii0.Îc. Decembor, 49,1e. January, 49ic. May. In Toledo, Dotroit
end Milwaukee wlicat was active, vcry aitreng and advanced elightly.

Pnovi8ioss.-Tho local provision markct bau boen feirly active and firu
The dernand for park in sinahi quantitis lias beau good and a fafr volume ut
business iras accompiehed. at reaisonabie pricea. A moderato trado in lard
wsis transactod and the enquiry for tailow bas continued Lo bo good. No
change -bas occurred in the pricas ef provisions in tho Liverpool market
Purk is et 82s. 6d., lard et 428. 6d., bacon et 45a. te 46s. Gd., taliow nt 30a.
Tho Chicago proviaion nmarket was quiet and inactive, quetutions for pork
wure atcady at $14.62J Decembor, $14.871 January and $15.17j Mlay.
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lard was *8.10 Decanibor, *8 12J Jnnuary auI 38M32 Mly. Tho hog
masrket wâs rather quiet and weakor, and prices declined bc., axeept fur tiglit
logs whioî %veto firin.

l3urrsî.-Tlio butter manrket lias cntinued dull, and asido frorm a f4ir
local connunîptive deond, whlh jrnyï fult pricas for fineet gnods, busineis lias
lioun very quiet. The presont indications lire tItat there illt be nu ample
supply of inediumi grades thia winter ani it il; probible that prices ivili
average low uniees Poimo ather ojîtiot than doîneotic cousuimption i devolopad.

Cnar.gu.-Tlie market lias centinued very quiet, and ilie ioiie :îppo-tr te
bco aiir, Lhotigli ne builinesa lias boen transactodl te confirin or to (Io nay
witb this impression. Private cahtes from L.iverpool have a quiet tona, and,
vi far as the miarket is concernai, thoa if; no anxioty te buy. At the ame
tue thera is ne disposition te oit, and tiol(lcr8 are iuclined to bie firnt. L-ite
advices thance state thitt te stock of fine cherse in inueuîally arm'ill ; oe
large lieuse, wliicli in former yearii usunlly Italdl iî*twoein 20,000 and 30,000
boxes lit this poriod, noiw holdi; only about 3,500 boxes. The opinion
obtains on theo aLler sida,1 in spito of Il beat" circulaira, thiat the position of
finest chease is a etrong Oe, a nd will sucessruily withetisnd the onslnugbit
cf the IlLiverpool Threo" in their nuad offorts te wrcck present unusually
lew pnicea.

AIIPLE.-Largo siîipînenta of apples ]lave beau nmade dîîring the pant
fortnight frein ail pate of Canada te Great linitain. Memsra. Pitt l3ros. &
Co., of London, write as fotlotçg :-'During tha past fow weoks tlîe Eng-
lish markets have been aimoet glutted with a largo quautity of inferior and
soft fitti appla. froni Canada and Ameasc, and in consequence lew prices
htava ruled, and the prices for good sound %votl-putcked brande hava ne
doubt beeu sffoctod. Notwithstanding our advico of Juty hast, condemuning
the shipineist of fait fruit, laverai very hecavy shipinente have beeu sant te
London and Liverpool witb the usual disastrous; reaut., ciused by thxeir
arrivai in a ivet, Blncek and waaty condition. Thore îs now a seady demand
for eound winter applas, prices rangiug xnostty as follows in London and
Liverpool :

s. d. s. dl. PRO VISIONS.
Baldwina ............................. . .. ...... il 0 (à) 15 0 lleer.Am. Ex. Mless, duty palN.... 11.00 ta 11.50
Russeta ........................................ 10 0 - 14 6 ' Anm. Plate 4 . 12 le go12 76
Pl-oinîx ..................................... 12 0 - 151 0 Paric.Sless. Ainsrican" .... 2000
Greeninge ................. .................. 10 O - 13 O SI Areia la ....... -0

Kings ......................................... 12 O - 20 O P. E. I. Thin M-es.......... là 0 ta1.0t'
Peanmaîn~#4 rie les................... 126-1 " ' Pre Mes 14.50 ta 15.1-0Pearmain ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ar.ubas PaI....................................126-10 adubnPil........13

Spyls........................ ..............10 0 - 13 6 G Cast' s.................... 13.50t11.00
Bon Daîvis.............................. il. O 5O ifn, ' .I*geî................noise uy nA.PokadBef#.0prbl

Canada lied ........................... ......... 10 0 - 14 6 Ptteare for wholesatelots on1y,and arellable
and Mann apples, 129. Gd. te Iv'.. Gd. per Mb. for large gotod-colored fruit, t hesge quatinlrepeardby
Smali apples are never wauted herte, and prices; for auch unnally mile very reliabe whOteale ous e.Poaodb
low. WVe belisve tîtat this doxnand ilit be maintaiued throughout the aibow l8aeou.
season lit such puces as witl nett ahippe s a profit, tho prospect being very
encouraging, as the exceptioually vet wveather prevailiug duning tho summner FS RMV SES
cauticd the cnop in this country to lia short and very lioor, and the auppîy FS RMVSES
frein the continent is aIse iùnited.1" blAcsumL-

Gaoo£Rtre.-The continued wet and unfavorable waather has lied an No. 1 ............... 210
&averse affbct ou thc grocery trada, aud lias9 rutarded the country distribution 2, large.....................11î.00

2 . ..... ..... ... one
Io a grat oxtent, which, in turu, bas resultod in a quiet markat haro. Pricce : large..................... 1250
uf Ieading staptes have, howavor, remaiued about etoady. ............. 1.0

Fisuî OiL.- Our Mlontrent corregspondant, tyritus as follovs .- Il Sales uf No. 1 btore, july............. 4. IltoS6.00
about 250 bibls. of Newfoundixud andi G tspe col are roportcd eit 37c. for tise No..1. Aýgust, ]Roýd. . ...... 350 te 375

latter, and 38e. tu 39c. fur the farimer. l4li.îx iii quoted i3totdy et 36c. Aetme ..........rgtssprb... 4.e .00

fait sized lot ai steain rofinodi neal ie raportcdl ait Mc ., paie sa-sliet 421c. te Roun f ,ad.Stt........... 2.00 to2.65
45c., and iitraw seal 37jc. A lot of Newfoundiand cud liver oul soîd at 65e. 10 nsV5 pet MLI.... ............... 5.00

Fîsiî.-Thu fit3li trttda in gonaral has bacc q1uiet, oving ta eontinued liard Shortneit............. :4.1.5 t 4.4n
weather unfavorabte tç handling. Thio ordara by the S S. Ajlha have Ncw Blank ........ 30

caused a 8light, enquir- in this niirket, but net stiflicient te affect pricea. SÂLsIoN, No.1 ................. 15.50 ta 10.00
The approaching clone of the 8eason is brngiug the catch ta a finish, and the 1 1 AUK ....................... .... 2.35
flîhenmen are baginning te, place their catches ou this mnarket. Tho racciptîsx .ss........................... 1.75

durng he ut oo haa bau iboal Hocofr%.2d for about a îlontb, POLLOC5<o'..............................2woak, iioncesnî4aru ... 30
erery effort witt ho made by the fishermien to biurry thoir fitih hero beforo Cun Oas. A................. .... 20to 27T
the coaatwiso barbons are cloiled, by ice fer tha rinter. This will have a ton. Th bvatpore-ya fl-
dancy to tomporarily glut the merket sud to waakeu prices; but as tho ble abrmofa aerepax M~a ra-
aggregate quantity e! flsh, t.akeu thisl yoar i5 fer balov the averago of former befia VsldnMrhne
years, pnicea muet, apeedily receoer. Our outeidle advicas aire as follos t-
%lontrent, November 12.-"l Owing to the continued muld waather, the LCiBSTERS.
dermand for flsh lias fallon off considerably, and tha muarkets rulad quieter, î'er case .1do. 1ltcans.
with a amnil volume of business. Although the offonings have beau fnir, Nova Scosma (Attantit; Coast Packing) ô5001 5a .40
the market hms ruled etoady, with ne chango o! pnîces to note. Labrador Ta Can3 ...... 40te50

berninge wene offered lu rotnd lots at $5 25 te 85 40, but met with slow Nc.fuundt..nd Flat '-.ans....6.2a to 6.50
detnend, owing te tho fuiet that jobbena georally have good supplias on The aheve quotatiena are corrected
inad for the present. Smnall lots have beau changing hands at $5.75 te by a roliable deaier.
$6G. Cape Breton lîerrings hava ruled quiet and steady." Latest reporta
(Nevember 13) frelu Biy o! Islands, N.F., stato that ne harring hava as yet -

struck there. Gloucester, Maus., Navember 12 -" MV quoto large Georges LUMBER.
codfleh eit 84.75 to $5.87J par qtI., and 8anl eit 84.25 te $4 37ý Bink icearNo1.prm.......20t280
$1 25 sud $4. Shore $4.50 ana 84.12ý for largad amati. Dryuk 85 'erchantable.dodo .... 14.00 ta17.10and $4 50. Nova Seotia pickled Shore $4.75. Curoul cusk et $3 50 par :: .4 NO 2, do .... 10.00 ta 12 00

IoSnsall, Perm................ 8.00 ta 14.00
111 - hake 82.25 ; haddock 83.25 ; heevy saltad poîtock $2 50 ; and Engish Sprucecdieesion.odern .... 9.501t0 10.00
tured do. $3 per qti. Labrador herring $6 per Mbl medium split %5 50; Smll 5a1do. a ....... o. .0te70
Neivfouudiand de. $6.75 ; Nova Seotia do. $6 75; E astport $5 , round Henslouk, mnerchiatablc ......... .... 700

Shore 83.50 ; pickled codfish $5.50; haddock 84.50 ; balibut headS S3 .; Sblng1eS.»No 21.sawcd . 1e.....0081.5
solinda $12; aiewives $5." Havanna, November 8 (ptir cabi)-" Codfiii .. spruce, No 1.1........

1171 Hars'woodpe ord2.00 lut 7; haddock $5.75 ;hake $5.50. Hake and haddock scarce." At our Hrwopr cor......40 a4
rept oat the linvanna market eppeered ta have au upward tendency, but sort Wood . ........... 2.21t02.50

oun present writing the condition seenis ta be revorud, and fish doas net1 The ahove quetatiens are prepared
romite wall thon.. hy a rellable film in thie lino

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE RAT1<8.

Our Price Liets are cerreted for us coh week by roliabte nmarchants, and
cau therefore be dependel upon as accurate up te the Lime ef going te prou

GROCEIlIES.
SUGA Il

r Cut L....... ..............
cGranuliîd ...... ............
Cirele A .................
Whlite Extra C..............7 trc7
Extra Vellow C...-.... ......... 6,4 tg0 tYetlowc............ :........0 a te

TzA.
Congou.Commn ............... IltoO

" Fair ...... ..... ........ 20to23:: Good ................ 2*9
S. Cholce .......... 31 go 33
«S Extra Cholce ... ......... 351036

0O1o.c. Choice .................. a71039
MOLASSIRS.

Ilarbadots ................ ...... 35
Demerara........................ 36
M>aMond V . ...............
l'ortoRico.................. 38CO37

Antlga ............... ......... a 135
Tobacco. Illac ..... ......... 38 t044

lBright .................. 42to58
BISCUITS

Piiot ilread .... ...... 2.60to2.90
Boston and Thi 634y ..... '
Soda .... .... 6....... 4

do. lIn 1tb. boxes, 60 ta case .... 734
Fancy ....................... à a 15

The abeve quotationa are carefulty
prepared by a ratiable Wholesala
Ileuse, and eau lis dcpended upon as
correct.

BREADSTUFFS.
Manketa scem te have geL into a

taitir condition, and pnices are mueh
more certatin titan a week or ton dayo
fige. It teoke now es though currat
rates would bo about $6 00 to 86.50
fer relIer fleurs, taking in the range
ef grades, ecpiu the leweet and
very highest grde, whioh range
balow and aboya our quotatioe.

Ne change iu our quetatioe.
YLOUIt

Graham ..................... 6 500 .70
Patent hlgh grades††††††††††††.. ô 0a6.75
Do per cent Patents.......6M2 ta a 35
SUpertr Extra ........ :........590Kxtýras front lPatents ... ........ 5.00 ta 5 23
Low gra.tes In sacks ...... ..... 8.50103 .75
iit. . .barrels ...... 3.75

u aIl,tandard................ 4.M5t0 5.00
f Granulated.............. 5.15 ta 5.25

" Rotled ................. 5.00 10 5.10
Corn Mleal-kito dried ............. 3.2510a 3.30
Bran, per ton ................... n 20 0 t 2 1.00
Shorts - ............. 21.00
Mtiddlin¶...........21.00to026.00

Feed, pet to 30.M1
OtU Cake. Ground, . .... 35.M0
Oats pet bushel of 34 1bs........... 37 t1039
Bar]e ai o48 SI...... omnit
Peas 1 orti *, '......1J.é00t 1.10
Whbite tlcaus, pet bushel ........... J.9510a2.20
Pot Barley, per barret ................. M5
FHay ver ton................... 13.04 t0 14.50
Straw Il.............. 11.6010 12.0

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., ad of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotta Chalt 1'tesh Printsa.....23

SI lu Small Tubs ... 25
Gooditn lare tus 102

Str oversaltcd. 14 t1016
Canadtau Townshtp .................. 2210a24

SI Western ................ ... 1710a19
Chtese. Casudtan............. .... ..10 t012

The aboya quesations are cerrected
by a roliabie dealer in Butter and
Cheeo.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & ILES.
V/Col-dlean waslsed, per ,pounu. .. 1510a20

46 unwashed ' . ..... 12 ta 15
Salted ides, No 1i................... lias
Qg Hides. over 60 lits.. No . ...........

under 6ntbs, No 1............5
over 60 lbs, No 2..:.....:......5

' under 60 lts, No 2............ r
Now3 Ide. 'o '1.... ........ ........... 4

No 3 Ilide ....... ................ 4
Cat( Skts....... ..................... 25

1)econ.eais..............25 
Lambskmnj............ ... 55N
Tatiow................................. 2

Thoeabove quotatiens are furaished
by WMiN. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Hidas, Connera' Wharf.*

HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Gravensteins........... .......... 2. 50 ta 2.75&
APPUS No. 1, oew. pet bbi ...... ... 1.5010a 2.25
Oranges, per bill, Jamaica (new) .* ' 5.0o05.25
Lemons, per case .. .. 6d.00 te 7.00
Cocoanuts, pet 100................. 5.00

Ani nierc Sto k.....2 123<
Dates, Loxes, new ...................... 8%.
Raisins, Valencia, new................10 t 714SFàîs. Eïeme, 6 lis boxes pet lb............1

. smatl boxes .. ............... 13
Prunes, Stewtng. boxes and bags .... 6
Dananas, pet Lunch................ 2.00 ta 3.00
Grapes. Atmeria, kegs .............. 4 5Olo e s

The above quetatiens are furnishod
by C. H. Han vey,10 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Turkeys, per pound ................. 16 ta 18

Duclia, pM pair.............. ........ 70 ta80
Chiekens,.Il........................ 50 t060

The aboya are corrected by a roli-
able victuaier.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Depet.
Stters isest quslity, perle0lbs.altve.. 4.0010a4.25
0xn 6. Il~ .. 3.501
Fat Steers, Heifers, light wetghta..3.00 la
Wetlses,bestquality,perlOîbs .. 4 <10t t .0
Lansbs, I. .......... 4.04 ta 6.00

Theilo quetatiens are prepared by a
rollablà victualler
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JESSJCA'S CHOI0CE.
(<Continued.)

"Yes ; and il does you credit. You must bo vcry proud of it."
Are you in earnest ? 1 nt.ver ksi,.w. Vuu aie une uf thu5e brilliant,

sarc.astic young wonien whom one can never fled sure about."
What nonsense i 1 ilaini: you used flot to bu devoid of tue power of

rcpartee, if I remember right."
"lThe old story of the flint and steel," said Carroll, lau,,'bing. Il You

could strike sparks (rom the coldcst
-AIl this as flot telling.me about BuoAs and A~ i4thuroi. Arc you making a

success ?"
I don't know yeî. WVo are flot yet paying expenses. Editing a paper

for the select and fdvored few, you know, Miss Ililtun, is flot coining gold.
My fniends are a l1111e 8candahized at my choice. .1 might have been a
prosperoais mercliant iaastcad ai a poor devii of a journaliste but, you sec,
I can't help ai. 1 was boru with a passion for journalism."

IlAnd a scorn of incrccnary motives," addcd Jessica, with a small burst
of enihusiasm. I hlonor you for it."

Carroll colored ever s0 littie.
IlThat is more than 1 deserve. One can't lheip being made in a certain

niould. These feelings are neither assumed nor cultivaîed."
jessica liesitated a moment. She was longing te draw him into discus-

sion, and by £0 doing 10 clicit the advicc wihicti Lily had jestingly bidden
ber seek.

"lDo you tbink," she said, aimost irrelevantly, "that women, as a class
are mercenary.",

"As a classe no," answered Carroll, readily ,"but I amn sorry t0 say
that 1 know a great znany individuals who are sa."

liou' dots it manifest ùsed1?"
"In makang calculating aniages, or in arranging tbem for other peoj. .

So many young women are doing it every day."
"And you think prudence arnd convenience unlawful motives in anar-

niage ?" alrnost faltered Jessica.
Carroll gianced at ber wiîh sudden kecnness in bis kind cyes.
etYou surely do nlot a=k abat seriously, Miss 1 ilton F~' lie said, almost

sterniy.
Jessica biushed violently .she wvondered how much lie knew of ber

reason for askîng. "lI have as anuch sentiment as anybody," she said,
defiantiy, flot wishing 10 acknowledge herseli reproved, Ilbut I like 10 bear
peopie's views."

IlWell," said Carroll, 4"I shouid say, if 1 knew anything experimentaily
or such rnatters, that the good old-fashioned passion of love was tht only
excuse for anatrimony. No man sboiîld marry unless be is obliged 10. I
think most people are happy wiîbout."

lie lookcd quite gravcly int the fire as be spoke. it seecd t0 Jessica
that iî would bc possible ta discuss almost avy subject wiîb 'him, hc n'as so
pcnfectly impersonal in aIl bis remarks.

Ht was tbinking just tben, Il 'bat a fine woanan gone to secd for want
ai training !-xautiful anad clever, and, I grcatly fecar, vithout much beart."

Ht sigt ed, bc scarcely knew wbh'. Jessica persistcd.
SI, Men are well enougb witbout marniage, I cani well beliere," said she

"but hou' about poor women ? An aId maid is a desolate being."
"lNat hall as desolale as a anarricd -'omcn wisbing she were an old

znaid," bc rctorted, cunîly. *1These things can't bc forced. Il you have z
friend, Maiss Iliton, who as thinking of commuîîing nîatrinony on any basi-
but that which 1 approve, pray tel. ber to kcep on sbmnkîng a long timc
before taliing the plunge."

Ha looked ber fullin uthe face, and ahc avoidcd bis glance.
IlI don'î think 1 know any surb," she said ; Ilbut ifIi did she would nic

doubt profit by your advice. You confcss tu knowv s0 iuch about it 1'"
Carroll took up fais bat.
IYau bave rcally ensnarcd mc int quite a dîssertatibn," ho said, ignor

ing ber sarcasme Il but Iloolks and A ulliors as waitang for me, and I niust ge
Io town somec aime to-day. It miglit as well bc by the nexi train"-

He hcld out bis hand.
"lGood-by," said Jessica. " Tbank you iu- abc paused, tbcn cndeg

,with a laugb, Ilfor rnaking the flre."
IlDon't forget my e s" said he; and with a shake of lte hand he Ici

the room.
Jessica saw barr waling away frot tht bousm lie u'as ccrtainly no

imposing by reason oi bis claîhes. ?None but an acknowlcdged gcnil.-mai
af good standing could have affurded to drc'ss as ho did, svith an uitr disrc
gard ai everyahing but cleanltncss and coanfort. His garmenta had once, c
course, been new; but tbai vras a long ame aPo. Wbena must zncn %ver
wearing coilars up to ibeir cars, Carroilrwore bis turncd dorvni. lic ncvc
could bec induccd ta don that bzdge of Phiilistin ism, a fruck coat, but alway
ware a cut-away. Every yc&r, whcn bis sisitrs expostulaicd witb bim a
tht shabbiness of bis cloilbes, and told bian tha: the b2ck ai bis favorite ce;
was sbîny enougb for an advcrtiscmcnt of Sapolio, lie would laugb grotc
hurnorcdiy, and answcr abat he was waiting tili hc ca-id go ta England t
buy another outflî.

At ail events, bis seedy bat covcred pienty of brains, and the sbiny ca:
was stirred b>' tht pulsations ci a truc anad manl>' heart.

For sanie reason or allier. Jessica feît, alicr Carroil's deparîurc, that hi
tcmporary indecision badl vanished. Ikiore rtjuoaiing liecr inolhcr and suite
she 'wcnt t0 ber own room and wrole te Thorndyke, bricfly but kindl,
teUiDg him ihat what he askcd af ber she could neyer grant.

CIIAPTER III.

Soveral wceks passed unevcntfully, at lcast for Jessica. Nature bow.
cver, was fui] of events. ''le snow patches ivere melting away, and thc
willows werc growing golden at the top. Thec birds were coming l>ack front
the Southi. Hero and there the carlicat of tlîe spring flowers peeped out.
and tic sky wvas blue anid wind-swejt.

Jussica grcw %vear> uf the mule reproacli on ber mother's faco, and t4t
spoken repinings which she too ofien expressed The consciousness titat
site had donc ber duty wvas nul enougli for Jessica's unchastened nature
There %çere trnes whcn she almust repented of what secmtd over.
scrupulousness.

0f George Cerro)] site heard nothing. She saw Bookd and A uthor3, for
abat brilliant littie wta.kly came to lier regularly, a siuent tilken that she wvas
flot forgotten. IIefe and there in ita pages she hadl no difficulty ira recng.
ni zing Carroll's bande and, as far as she was capable of judging, she
thougbî tbat lie laad nut niisîaken his vocation.

Lifé was becoming for lier more and more difficuzlt. Arnong thz maity
longings natural tu a girl of ber )-cars, some as vague and undtfined as the
moon looks in tl'e daytime, was a very distinct aspi ration,-nmure distinct,
perhaps, than creditable. She wvanted xnoney. She had flot wanted it
cnougli, however, to relinquisbi any of ber ideals in order to obtain it, and
ahat tact robbed the desire of ils sordidness.

la, is hard for beauty te robe itself in second-rato garments, t0 s Ustain
lifk with second-rate dishes, and takec it-. pleasure in a lîumdrum, poverty-
stricken manner.

L ily stitcbed awray on ber curtains, and badl the glad consciousness that
she was contribuxing to the ineagie family excbecquer. But poor Jessira, a
lily of the field, borna useless, and t00 spoiled 10 conquer lier native
indolence, had more lime tO fret over lier unfortunale lot.

But tbe tu:ning-point in her destiny was near. Site was as ignorant of
titis ns erybudy cise is on the eve of a tremendous crisis. rate came to
her in the shape of an expedition t0 tovwn one day in the last part of April
It promised at the outset to be a commonplace, every-day affair, relieved
only by the rather rare interest af buying a few new trifles such as womcn
love. WVhat it proved te be in reality ire shall sc.

When Jessica reached New York 8he leit the boat with a crowd of atiier
passengers. As she stood waiting to take the car in front of the ferry-bouse,
a carnage suddenly dxew up rin ehr and a lady alighîed, A glance told
her that it was Mr. Thorndyke's sisttr, Mrs. Lingford ; but her lace ras èo
pale and troubled abat for a moment Jessica almost doubied ber identity

Mrs. Langlord paused to give her coachman an order, and caught sight
of Jessica.

IThc very person I want le she said, hastily comiiig forward and taking
ber hand. IlI was on niy way ta sco you. How formuate that we should
nicet !",

Jessica lookcd perplexed. Mis. Langford was not by any antans an
isiiate fricnd of bers ; in tact, she scarcely knew ber; and they had not
rnc for a long lime.

The eider lady gave ber no opportunity for answering ; for whicb she
was rather glad, as she had no reply ready.

Il 'ou nust corne with me at once," ahe continued, vrith a ring of imnper.
ativeness in ber usually gcntlc voice. "l11 is a maîter of life and deaîh."
sbc added, trenàulously.

Tlbcy wera by this time blockin;z the way and attracting considerabl:
attention. Theccar had gone, and Jcssica bail nothing to do but obey Mas.

In less than a minute tbcy wcre rattling away over the stones.
Il01 course ý ou tbink tits very strange, Mass Hilton," said 'Mrs. Lang.

ford, as weil as she could, considcring the bouncing and knocking about sbt
was -etting from the carniage as it hurricd over the cxecrable pavemîii.
*Thtc tact is that pour Theodore is dangerousiy ill,-we fear iatally so,-

Sandi bc desircs above al] tbings I0 sec you. So I startcd myscif ta fecc
you, fearing abat if 1 sent a note by a servant you 'vould not roalize z1ý-
urgency of i.",

Jçssica colored and lookcd confused. "lDoca hc really want me, Nia
1Langford ? Would it bc wisc for a comparative stranger-tbat is, o=

outside ot bis own family-to distutb him just now ?" shc askcdi, doubtfufla
IlOh, ycs, ycs ; lic must Pec you," ber coanpanion answercd, tageri.

le "Th doctux fears thc wurst rcsults, and you must not refuse. l'm afra'd
tbis is a last request. lie will take no dcnial."
t Afier a mnoment's pause, Jessica said, IlTell me wbat is the malter wif'.

your brother."
It "He was takecn witb a %iolent chili the day b-Jore yestcrday, and tl-

n doctor was sent for at once. lic bas double pneumona,-tha*. is, in byo1
!lungs, you F.now,-and it is aimost impossible abat hé sbould rccover."

i 4"Oh, we mause. hope for the best," said Jcssica, feeling as she spuke *U
c a miserable platitude she was uttcring. Appropriate wordç on an occziie
:r like Ibis arc not easy ta find.
's No more 'vas said during the long drive. Mier a wvbilc tbey reacbd
n their destination,-a finet corner house an Madison Avenue, with a War.

Ltwindow on the Side.SITrCet
Tht door was opcned almost immcdiately, and they entercd.

0 ".Now sit down herc, and I will go up to sec how Theodore is," $Sý
.Lngford, Icavîn1g Jessîca in the drawing.roorn and hasiezing up-Stai

li Jcssica faIt bwildercd. Among ail bcr plans for spending a day in.N'
York she bail cenîainly neyer anticipatcd this.
:r Now tbat poor Thorndykc was ilI.-probtbly dying,-she reali:d ili

r, fond she had hccn of him aIl thcsi: ycars. la as an oft rcpeýaied trulfni
y, death hallows the meanest huanan being, and now ini its gnam shidiw en5?

act of Theodorc's, no matter how triiial, sccined t0 assumc a fiers
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painful imnportance in Jessice's rnerory. Not one kind or chivalrous dced ARMY &NAVY DEPOT.
was forgotter He was a man cndowed with tbe rare gift of coustancy, and
as hie had loved bier, SO Bbc knew hie would continue to do as long as life _

Jessica looked about the large roorn, and thougbt bow t înight have been ja o Sct & o.Vý
bers. It lookegilike what itwas,-a bachelor's drawing roorn, somewhat WVIIOL1I'St*tlE & ItETAIL WiIbyaW thtatwI

stif, nd ackngin hos grcetiltouheï wichbetay hepresence of aWl u ac htwl
ffmnd u st~n ha fine caaiiis h on h rn echanically Grocers & Wine Merchants, go and keep good thme,considering bow a dado and frieze would tone down thc paper, howat

portUèrd between the rots would soîten the effect, how a larnp biere and 117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET, ATtbere, and a srnall tea-table- Offer for Salo ini Bond or Dufy Paid:
The voice of Mrs. Langford roused ber froin lier fit of abstraction, and 330 cases ()Id lirandy Wiky
"Theodore would like you to sec you at once, Miss Hilton," said Mrs. ;3 ]'YDiuuth and UJd J on Gin

Langford. She vas very trernulous and tearful, and bad evidently beard 40 do:.,I»ortand Sheirr YM I a n': o
no good news of bier brother. GO0 Il liok an.d 'Moselle& iIm rtrsdRtiDalrh

Jessica followed bier silently tlp-stairs. At the door of Thorndyk&es montm zLOcaes Ch~aparrcP
they paused for a moment; tben Mrs. Lauglord noisclessly turned tbe knob -AL.SU-
and tbey entered. Angostura, Orange. and John Bull B3ITTERS. WA~TC11ES,Theodore Thorndyke lay propped up by pillows, on a lied so large and A Full Lino of GROCERIES alwvays L CZSheavily carved that his slight figure seemed aimost lost. ou hand.

le was dying. Jessica saw that ata glance, unused as sie was to seeing
the approach of deatb. He was breatbing painfully, and bis face was
pincbed and white. except for a scarlet apot on eacb check. I

He looked at jessica and smiled,-such a sad, sad smile to sc. ,-ý > pcals ltd W r" He wants to talk to you," said Mrs. Langford. IlTake that chair by e
the lied."

Jessica did as she was bidden, and an embarrassing silence ensued. 4aim tot.rhorndyke lookcd imploriiigly ut bis sister, witb an expression whicb 'V îîLIFAX, N. S.scerned to signify that be wisbed to sec Miss Hilton alone. Mrs. Langford
beckoned to, the doctor, wbo was standing near tbe lied, and together thcyJo n ?.Srt n'went into the adjoicing rootu. Ioo voce d1 bae anedN TE1 HARMONICAS.«"àNiss Hilton," said Thorndyke, in a boarse, lo oc, l1hv wate "Capî Jeki*Panaforc"
so mucb to sec you. 1 tboughît you would corne if you knew bow ill 1 was. ~V4 \S" 0Maci"oyPastor
There is sometbing I mtust ask you, and yet I bardly dare to, for féar you________________
should refuse."h

It was pitiful to bear lis fonles, so weak and altered. The tears sprang
"Inesistrs ,shsad"toscyou likeths Tcudorfs D.........., & ME RLLSILVER REED.-arn o ustreseu sai, I~Il " -"i J1Xi J.V. Stlrsttton'syou anytbing." I>ENTJSTS, 1 ]ROYAL HARMONICAS." Ah I' hie said, with a long drawn breath of content. He closed his 87Hli treHlfaN he fiflest Mouh ilarmenscas possible go tuake.eyes, and lay for a moment or two as if be wero unconscious. Presently be 8 AI nllis nDnitre talzishlr N.1 S NTE &Dc :V5IOLZSÂLm lmÂLZk

seerned to rouse himaself, and said, feebly, IlI want you to have rny narne. formed. Teetis anad Rootj, usially rtcn) Hroia n er UtR&WICXAZVAL NaLLXiD
You did not love nme. Never mnd : I loved you. That is cnougb. Will to the forcp retored andI malle tssefliI USO .you marry menoIcnolstog.te 9:'l'hAkli rtfia Urown, , ths.M R AN SEJesia ook ?t bI caghas Ang. nrtcua cr rlc rmbe is.a l Siatsuof s,îtifi . "Y M IDE AL E E OR IE.

jessca ookd a hi agast.An naricuatecrybrok frm ler ips Whle r pasrtial Setf.s of Teetis mnuntedThis sound attracted Mlrs. Langford, wbo came ini at once, fearing that bier uni (;ld or 1 uIcasnite wath, case assd camion rt *L..X6I obrother bad grown worse. t te wearer.
"lHe bas told youl', she asked, bcnding over tbc sick man, but lookîng st:ccasoxS 'w
The girl noddcd in a bewildered va>'. I' I 5~Wholeasle and itetail Dealer, lin

<' Will you do ht ?" asled Mrs. Langford. uthveimI 13O Meats of ail descriptions, poultry,t o n can 1I? faltered esia 'It isso sudden, I us bvetmeLELO' MaufactâresfteE ggo~e, o .on
31rs. Langford raised her baud as if to interrupt ber. NEWV ST L au'""i'v so âlIeo-odBlon C«'ILook a: hirn," she wbispered. " H1e bas no time 10 give. Ile is D î1 ogeaî ro- aktiroaloe ncnindying?" Dobe.zpeýtl roei %.;rm marke t r J'lorea on c

ienta of first-càmCunr PorseIndeed, the effort had been toc, rucli for Theodore. lIc had sunk into Ê reprouf Ilotel K-cipers andl others in plIaces with
asort of stupor. Jessica sprang up awe-stricken. no aaihlo msarkets, uilI Sii t ta their

"Comawa,"sesadudererbeath 1-canottlkhre. An antsqe t', Patrrizo un. ms we lceep a large"Core aay,"sbesai, uner er reat. ' I cnno tak bee."Austock couistsntlY on bansd, andI bave everysbe vent towards tbe door between the ivo rooms. .A. . aiaty for execssting ordera
The nurse and doctor burried to their patient, and Miss Hilton and Mrs.

langford were left alone. S DRMrGaSTORE
The eider wornen took the hand of the younger. LONDONe au ol anfcurr, STOE,

"I,8 implore you R" she airnost sobbed. IlIt is ail lie asks,-so littie,.- p UèsadSl17Rl tet
olittl,-and 1, who love bim,-cannot vin bim this last happinessi Oh, at Manuftrir' j~ O F1Y S IH

-Miss Ililion, why wili you refuse?' erMs ~gfrdntb -< D P}.SIN SUE IsT1
i1 ilnot refuse," She salu, gc..t.7. Il DeV.s L4&od dntbs, DI i'oN; 1tr Igen ForST

ditressed: iudeed I will do it if you wvisb." ' rotP a ranc e' C eeSntace for
As she spoke, a taRI mnan, in cicricat drcss, entercd by the door wbicb 117 119 Fron St Eat Qênes xsCtPbeSetce nlcd into tLe corridor. TO O T .Eye Classes.
?Jrs. Laugford burried to rucet him. TO O.In Stock~. theo rrat cure af >re Iagin"How is ic ?" bie asked, taking ber band. -atLv a. ue1.l "Y.Ani«'cmlss "hrzcc33il"lc is dying l'" she said, sadly. "flBut she bas consented. Von under- %iEssRs.j.&, CNE¶LXT.?5L.tUCItiS te it» curat.ive effecta.

Gîemse.;s - uysoewsbre eeo b Algo. inRtnck, a lissc oi FA ;C'Y<O8,I!nd-Tisis Miss Hilton, Dr. Farnbam." Yb iOL nda r. e whib;cd beprcsed rhl Dresbinit Cases. Toilet Sets, ina Plsish, Lea-Jesaca lokedat Uc cergyan vth lrgescaed ecs. be sernDû yi. an N. Sea s ace oi AI nos crela (s srom &
jeuics~~~~a lokda h legmnwt are cri yc.Sesee i. à dca, beisg fà= cr. M. y oi -t -hnovngin srane rea. e rasedberbad vzmy.Poolus a ei ns*c r uciig bitanged on May aadclTvangiistrng," he . said, cbc er"ha i g . %bcclo doi I3 ao anr -cot in z flor Onc il aondc ~ f S±

That i righI' li said cheerutly hat Isright Poor ellow! 1 alo an it -à.=î« i il wci icSON.& oIaow bow niuch he desires it." adsmes orirs nl-
"'We must flot delay," said Mrs. L.angford, with ieturning calmness. 1>301G3KR.R AiiMOTiI WOIRKs-.,'Il lime is toc precious t0 vaste." PIO3T. STÂNPOP1 D MAN-UFICTURIRS OF"Is flot Mrs. Westalcw coming ?" asked Dr. Farubatu.
"She is away, but we arcecxpcîing ber evcry minute." FflIJT AIlDra,

Then thc jhysiean came i, saying that if anytbing was toi be done il MUWII ANTUllI U'IUL.UI Biscuit
Ille next few moments wcrc more unreal to jessica than anytbing and 15 HOLLIS ST1{EETi, Confccioîîcry,Ld been. She only knew tbat, rightly or wrongly, sbc had consentcd, aDdÂLI1FAX. F ruit Syrups, etc., etc.

.'t T&le à being made the wifé cf Theodore Thorndyke. Wbecn the lasi

dco ne words bad been said, she sîood like a mtone, noi knuwing wht ALI GARMENTSMADEin thueLEADIHG CYLES. Salezrocil-128,l3O ari 132ArgyltStr4eto onxand scarcely caring wbat was cxpcc:ed of ber.



L2 THIE CJUTIC.

MACDONALD & CO*
IALIAX,1"T. S-

MANUFAOTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

PUM P1N G.MACHJN ERY
F~OR MINELIS' USE,

MRON PIPES ANDi FITTJ'IN\GS, &.1

Truro Foulidry and Machiiîe Co@

ENGLiNEElS AND FOUNDER1S.
Our' Specialties are-

Of every kinta, ivilh lat"test ~erna
Improyetiients.

]ROTAIRY SAW MIIJLS
In Latest Styles. and

RJOT WATEB> BOILERS.
Estiinstc8 furnishied for Heatiug Dvelhinge s

13toros, Churches, &c., with llot
Water or Steaxu.

.Mauufacturers of Boilers uin<I
Englues, Iroii Bridges, Stovcs,
ShIp, MilI and (GcneraI Castings.

ELEGA NT
PRElSENTS

GIVEN AWAY.
Salnd for' oui' List of'

Vfaluable Preiuis
TO AGENTS.
.ADDRE$* S

.A. MILNE FRASER,
CRITJO O)riFICE.

Haliftix, N.S.

MINING.

Pe.ra)a thn greategt difficulty s premotor of îinning coinpanieu liaq te
oucouiiter iii tis Proviuce is tho sneaking, uuderhand opîpositioni of îuining
eiyi4tere, wholi snek hy overy coutenîptib!e menus to Unirait hie effurta. Capi-
talie4s viaiting the couutry are hutteuihuled by thwe mon, anil $re tell, 1 l
strict confidencu of coursu, thnt the proportica tlioy are thinking of invest-
iug lu nru renlly iworthle88, and th,àt the only ines ini the country wvortm
purchasing are those owned by theax. If the pronioter etili BuccoOIs il,
holding Isis capiLilist, in 8pite of this underhand opposition, thon the slîys.-
tera tutu their attetions te hie8 proporty, etrive te pick fliws in the titte, or
te takeo advautge of soma techtuicnl point undur the miniing net and lu this
iway tu o vy blackinail. So far theile ilen have escped puniehmnent asud
thoir immuxiitv lia.catned tlîem te groiv bolder and bolder iittl nt last une
of them ihas coinmnitted hiineelf by wvritiîîg a lettor which, le saecarly 1îbiti.
loue that hie pun'alinieut le nasurcd. Au exualple lias lon" barn oeded aild
we knuwv that the iniiug community will réjolco that oue of thfflo coutoinpi.
ble scheuners hias nt Ilist beau broughit to book.

Trio foliowi ug are the officiel returue se fdr recoived nt te Mines Office
for the nxonth of Octebor.

Difitrict. Miii. Tons O'nizheid. Oza. GoId.
Shorbiooko, Iliters, 200 54

etGoidouviih', 40 5
Danrs Ilii, DutiTrn Mg. Ce., 650 267
Cariboo, Touquoy, 380 541

Uniacko,
L'ake Catcha,
WVhituburn,

Fifceon Milo Streamu,
Stormuont,
Rcnfrew,

on-roI* 0U.,

Catl'aoy INIi,
ýVithî rowv,
Oxford,
WhjIàtcburn Cje.,

JSgortou G. M. Co.,
Ruckland,
Frec Claluxe,

"'J-

1-19
80

170
396
.10

16
2174
1 441

74
386

INALAGA LA}Ct DisTfticr.-The Malaga Uitling Coulpany are muilling luts
of gold, the returns for August having barn .41Iluz4. frein 340 tans cruehed
aud fer Scptember, :248 axa. froux 18() tous.

Tho unusually %vct iweather of tho puat spring, sunîimer, and autuanu
menthe, lias interfered greitiy with the laborit ef geld miricrs. Nlines ustialy
aluiost dry have beau flooded ivith surface ivater, while iu Cthers the putupt
wvhich bofuro were ef sufficjent c.tpacity to keop iho maoter dowvn, bave hal
te ha repinced %vit1, more pewverftit eues. This lias caused delay, aud it
speke well fer the richucas of tho mines that, lu 8pite eof those great draw.
bsclis, the yield of goid lias beeu se large. If returus continue to coîne in
to th e s Office as laigo iu preportiou for the balance of the yoar, the
prespects are th st the total yield fer 1888 %vili exceed that of the past ycat.

Copper ining lui the Province of Qtiobec js about bein,,, p)uïhd, az
Eu-ilish Collxay-(tbec diExcelsiur Ceppor Cooepauy, Limitcd,"> larln
latoly placed its sbires eu the London Market. The mines whichi th,ý
cenxlpany purpose acquirng ire said te be very rich lu c.apper and coear àz
unres of about 4.000 erai of whîich 2,800 nre freehold. Tho caspital r4ock ii
£450.000 in LI zîhares, 150.000 of which ire novw otterad fors tlo. A conhre.'
bias beau entered lune by wvhich Messra. \Tiviau & Sons, or Sçe.tusc., hl-te
agrecci te take tire eutput of the miner, up to 10,000 toue of mietallic ceppe:
per anuum fer a tari of ilirec and a half years.

Tiîi: SALT 17,.,îo\, Lirnited.-Tho prospectus of tbe long taikcd-of SxÙ
Union lias lit luet becu adrertised, end a gig4untic couceru it le. The sht.
capitlal la £3.000,000 in ahares of £10 each, dividcd int 200,000 ordiaqj
sharca,. and 100.000 7 liar cent. preference shares. There le al-go £,0.1e.
000 4; por cent firat mnetgage debeuture stock, for which applications &.1
inviîcd. The directorato is a strong oue, lim'iog for ite chairmau andI ni-i.
chiajxuan Lord Thurliw aud MNr. John Corbett, MIN P., Tespectively, c
having amuust its tueinhor s ix~ preprioters of large sait minas. Thoeci
obhci or the Company is to censolidatol the underttkings of the sait prop.
.ters lu the UJnited Kiugdous, sud thus eudeavor te put unr end to the le
coinpexition which up) te the prosenit timo bias exiated auxougst theni. T'-
propcrty, arbicli la te have nov for is sole owners this now Comp îny, ii
greai magnitude, ecutr.îcts laving barn made %vith. more than aixty fi:r
conipanice, and panrons fer sile aud purchase. The total punch tee niaztj
îucluding ail charges aud expensos incutred lu counection with neg-otintingl.
the sale of ail tbo busluesses and sait lands,c, lias breu fixed at £3,70t
519, in respect of whiclh a contract, lias be a xdo iritlî Mr. ]?obeit Foir
a gentleman largoly connected wvith the formation of the Comupany.D
bankers te wheu lias barn cutrusted the bringing eut o! thie impottu
cousîdorable are %Iessrs. Glyn, Mille, Curria &t Ce., 67 Lombard Street,EC
andI wa do net donbt that iL %vili be as remankablo a succea ots di Guinres
wao% a fcw years back#%. Tho sharo liPs arse only open a foiw huuart
Wednesday, but durng that short pý.niod i je umorod thât the applicit
.hat ivcre madIe rcachcd tbirty-fivo millious.-Pulic Opiniona.

Titi Divnxî<cu iiînî.-The ixumubor o! elhafis surk and the
prospect arork doue iu te Black, 11111e lu the pist ton yoars, tbougb
divining aud other clectric machines, is no& known ; but it it is lictnîlly,
ph.xing te centemuplite theni. As a rale they have proveu signal (i:.
N,'twilh-%Lsnding this f ici, those bumbuge are as inuch in vogue htrê U.
a cvr lu tho past. Il. is sema est7ifecion, hotrwer, e kor tit% rlnet theoeniy onos am'ho have boeu takon ini by this fraud. The Laid



MINING.-Contiiuod. ICANADA ATIANTIG ULN E
Journal of a recent date poya 0-nt nt lenat ninety par cent. of nil the foolish -

prosppèctiflg nud lflininig receutly dloua cari ho distiuctly nttributed to tbsh
nmigniefatime. Lika ail hunîbuga it a donc its ehao luI giving lo1giti. H alifax ta Boston.

moto p)ruFpectilg a great backseî. W7ao havé liad o long serice of such experi.
mnts. The fliet es tha witchlihizal îod, which, passed ovar flic -round,
judicated by tiits and turns the pîsîce of Iodes. Others sîîxîk eharts in Seolid granita initier thé direction of iipiritit. Stili éthers attoulpad t) Parie- ilIk .S
tuila tha depthi; by elcettical forces of one Icind and nnoiliar, but ii 11o in-
stnxîco flint vre lnvo ever hiard of lins tho restilt bran iithrant from tlint first
dc-fiued as the exparience ini Lendville. Nor lias it beau coniuec to mning.Innurnerablo processea fur cliasiiuîg tie precious maotaIs out of flic ores l>Y a 1Wiii gîsil Ili Satîurtiy, 1 ôti Nos at niun forshort cut, %liich, occording te tha clainis of tha itivoatorc3, parinittad no 1 lit.auS itetu.îlî lenvcs 4)14 t 1)il oni
escape, have beau introducecl. Tha inuntîju aveil nt ona tiîna waruî 218it Nov~.
stroawn mitdi niuchiiuory gotten III by tiieso îisiguid -(I ilinu ; liut file iîo0-St Frw.I lertiul MiOOilt00 tof thora have ,con into tha old irou piles of thocscevoril fotindi ies for couver- Sablà i.. (0.0 10.00CIl'o NECW yoltl<.iion int practical inchiiiary. -Kutone out oth di rocessas whichi %era <le- i'rw.*nrtl liertîic v Faita r It iver Liu) -p -f.,segned to rovolutioniz., the business of treatiu,' ores and extractiug tlîair con- SaLlihin
stutts ie in opî'ratiou to dîiy, andti Loua survived the crucial tests of con- ir.ai .ti..ds ~'tî i îîî
linuous operation. Tha inachiery wliich lins doue jile mort; tîithiîliy aîîd (îî.i sn. lr.It...u. Ui..t il tIîma]], ara tho stitlmp mille, the bottar concantrators nud the 8oieterg. WVo l'iic S. S. 11ii.,(î.cis by far thîe g:%tt, fa4*;t
k-now whnt thieseaoppliances hava doue andI c-an do witîi abs.hîîîte corLiiiîty> et. n.ti intecry way pie tit>ît iiii'."euOr
becauso fouiuded lipon tha lama of scion CO.- 01hkagiu Mbdnqll! 1riei, (eMiiiiiitig tr aee ixic. aeIa

WVa have frequently calied atten ion te tha imnasa valuei of the~ iron ora
deposits iu this 1>rovinca and have poiutcd out lîoi tlîey miglit bo %vorkaed
nt a profit not ouly to the ownrs; but t0 tha Prc,viuca at la-ro. Inuthe
Wecst hundreds of miles of îailwvay lind lu lie coustrncted in order to roaeh
tlic iron ores of Minnesotui, but tha capitaîsts iaelluîîlîl ta Itlv.tljee the
monoe* have rcapcd millions frutti their invasti2nî. Né) country iu the wvorid
has equi-l shipping facilitios t0 Nova Scutirt andI yst tile largo irou doposilis
practically remain uinwuî-ked. Let tia owuers of our iron mines retuI the
fo1Iowing. froru tha Iroit aT"înqlud me lîow cr.terprise piys :

Through tha euergy of George C. Stoneand tîto inuivy fîirniihed by
Chnrlerusgno Tou-or, of Plîilad-lphii, tha kuwn iron <Ie;osits of Nu: thern
Minnesota wero davolopeti and brouglit iii contact andI coîupbetition, witlî the
irîn umarkets of tha vworld. WýouIi4erful liav.' bicau tliose îlevelupisnents, and1
tha ïMinuesoa Iron Conmp ny's out-put is tu-day tlia lirgest of auny iroit Mina
in tha wurld. The ara is n highl grnda Bessanmer, and brings tho 5.-lin prics
as flic fartions Ileptublic oree. 'llie original pronioters of tia old Minue-ioti
Iruu ( ouî,îauy, Mr. Cliaraemagua Towver, of l'hiltîdeiphia, anti 1-dw4vr.I lici
tug. of Net!aiunee, now dcceased, and S. P'. Ely, the -rest ara marchant of
Cle-veland 0 , hav-iug Ihîxrvcstfd returns wliich romiud us of'AIliîs
wondcrlul ]ami)." Tlîair origfinal iuvnstiiic-ut ias couiratively sauI

-Four voars of davî.lopuîeut broti,,iL the properiy up to a cash vaulue uf ueirîy
eigbt million dollars for wiiiclî j. %vas soid t.> a syudic.îtq hicmied hy Il. Il.
Plorter, %eokifeller. tha Staudar 1 oit king. l,',sîvell P. Floiver. D. O. Milla.
Phl A.rmour. C. R. Cîiumiugs, Nft.;h:tll Fielti,anuI others ; in short asyndi
cata couipriging flia ablrst financiers in tha country.

Fîve yeamrs ago noa anc knaw of iron "alt of Toiver. If auy aua whlo mras
likcîy ta lika nesg bcg-un inquiring about it being possible, hae woul.l
iuvax iab!y ba Ilorad no, therti is né iron eaet of Towor, and tia Min
who wants yon to inveat in oxcitaîl andi don't knom anyttîiîg"I This ndi
other sentiments mûare coiuin, right along. 0f coureca i. ratairdad tia dovaI
opuient of tha country for a fr-w ye:srs, but Il parsaveranceandît constîncy of
puriousa" achiaveti final succea loir the old atantibvs and the ofid piontenrs of
the eat Vermilliun rauga To Czbp. Il lx flarvoy au-i Nfr. E.Mily 11Lsrt-
man helougo tha credit. for discoveriug thé ora twumnuty tuiles aust of 'Iotver.
To thpir dliscoverip.s. îvhi-h are tha Citnîler reine," Il Pioncer mnine,";
Il Zuenith muine," Il Sixt3--tlree.twvlv miine," IlFitl Lalko ine," andi scores
of éthers, the neom NMiunesoti Iron Companny is building nu extension of thicir
m-ilrond andi vill brig thoso grcat prapcriies into couurction wîith tha world
of traflic aud commerce. The railroad will rcach the Chan lier ruind in Nîsy
aud shipnîent will commence nt onca. Thoeoi har properties in the succession
naniet ii be reacheti sot after a'nd thon vrill enter tha shippiug list :îlso
Whou tha note railionti rcaches ail those proportie, a înight3- list wsill lain
up af the-iron produciug minas of 'Minnesota. AIl this -will bc hardly the
benih part of ail propartics bidding fair ta cl'-velop) ino gooti shippiug mines.
The investuient of eigIit million doi-ti ini cisl and a itîrther ou'.loiv in
imjîroveinuts of about livo or threa million dollats hy sucli able fininciers
will ho an able guidance to other c.ilit.-lis, st-ho ivill conte in and liolp
dei'elojî this wouderful range, nuit aIl vill bc well ropaid for their ms-est-
Ments.

For nima monthe, tbis year the imports of foraigu golti hava beau
$37,000,000O; net gold exports for tha saine pe.riod wero: only 8209,923, and
Ibo net silvor exports S575,160O.

The golti and ilver mines in the Unileti States maEt ye3n producad
$35 M59,700 gold, and 1Z.>O,339,950 uf àilver ; or Z-4,21OO,0OO more of golti and
t1,000,000 lema of silver than in ISSG.

The output of PAtl, county, Col., umines lins iucreased -ibout ton fld in
iMeitiîîg ores, and -%bout that sauna proportion af golti arcs ini the past
elshiceu niontha. Tho grcat bulk of this ie froul élit mines re-openud.

0u aoio tho largo balle of tba National 'Museuxu et IVshinglon bats hepn
set apart for the exhîibition af a collection ai building and ornaluientril 3louta.
EAch samplo is placed undar a suitable glass cas with proper back-grouud.
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iy HiALIFAX IIRIrCTIrcCasi y,

AU[STE N BROS.
RAILWAY, COLLIERY,

AN D)

GOLD MINERS' SUPPLIES,
124 lITOLLIS ST.IEET,

HALIFAX.

S3ilvcrcd luid Plaini Coppor
PlaItesq, l(loCu onB w

Piîpes a Specillty.

I1iierly WI'JeeJs,

ANI)

iiubber & Leather Belting.
FULL STOCKS, ÔELLING LOW.

Iteadquarters in Nova Scotia for
Gold Mining Supplies.

Metals & GeneîaI Hardware.
E .FULLEP. & 00.

11ALIFAX, N. S.

J. S. MACLEAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GBOOERS,

Defflers41 WiIest liîdla Goods,
Provisions, lic,

JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE, - HALIFAX.
haive on bond a large stockc of

Deincrara, Porto Itico, St. Croix, Trinidad,
Antigua.

Porto Rico, and aIl Grade& Ite6ned.

A large and I aly solected stock of1
China Teaand .thltir well known N~o. 1.
Bicîri This latter je mimed India & China
Teis of a histh grade and in dally increaslnr
inaiosa aFamiy Tea. It izalwaysotu
forra atrength andi flavor and therfor. Most
doeiralp-.

FLOUIl. TOI3ACCO.
(,. -RN 'MEAL. PORK.
Bu AN S. BEEF.
BAIRLEY. BUCKETS.
PEAS. BilOOM.
R aISINS. PlICKLES.
CURItANTS. SPICES.

Baides other saal Groccris wbUc au
-eiY.red a% resacuable pricts on tz"a $"me.

('111KNIAN IMOS
20 Atiautir Ave., Boiton. Agents.

T IlE ORL 1TI1C. 13

The Marriage Look.ino,43lass.
Li a peculiar bc. andi lu ialuable for ail

tiiose iîîîending 'Marrlage. Fuit Instructions
auîl nil the secretse relaciaR ta liewly xnarxi.d
coupiles, îvlth 1Iiutrated I3ool, Catalogue fur

o cliver., Atl tilts ailp

A. WV. KENNIEP Y.,,arnotithi, N. - .

Mine Miii & Factory Managers
Whether in Hliifax or- in the Country,

Yoir attention i 0 respcctfuliy callcd to
fact that

AAFLOS SINPZELD
MaLsoîî and Builder,

lia4 lînt over tlîirty yeare exîîerience it andi
litis ruadoa spbeciai s§tudyot, aIl klîds of F-ur.
nacu Work, so as ta reduce to Il Miînimum
the Cxiienîiiture of coad anti time. andi ta
inalt the jroccas of Ilfii-ing up') as exiiedi-
tioîîî. as psossible. *') xp)ert ' ativice g -.en
andl ail -lnds of Jobbinj: prompîtly eiecutei
lu a tlîaruugiî, sue(I-linicnl style at lowesi.
ponssible rates.

Address-7 GOTTINGEN ST., CITY.

F. W. OHRISTIE,
Member of the American Institute ofMfining

Engineers.
Golti Mining i'ropcrtics Exuiineti,

itoiîurted on, andi Titles Searcheti
Information, forinvestors in NovaScotia Goid

Mines. Esîimates obtalocdfor Air Drills and Air
Compressors for Mines and Quarries, and Ste2m

DrlsfrRaiiroad Contracts
Referencc,-Commhissoncrof MIinei forNos-a Scotia
Addres etcr or Telerain, EDFORD STA

City Foundly & Machinea WIoîkst
W- & A. MOITI,

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
Cornerliurd's lane and Barrington St.

Nianufacturers of bliii and MliniuR Mlachinery.
àMarine aud Stationtuy Engincs. Shafiang. 1'uileys
nd Ilangers. Repair work promptiy atiended to.
UN IIANZD-Severai New and Second.hantd

SPECIAL OFFEBD
F'or oe br 1888, or FUtil

SoId Out.
1:r 1.50 1 wviii cllivcr frec, Tiwu tir

Couintry,

12 H1YACINTIIS, 3 Colors,
6 IinCISSUS,

25 CROCUS,
12 SNOWDROPS,
12 TULIPS.

%Il -txxl Bilbl. g& Mention this imaper.

HERBERT HARRIS,
Halifax 'Nursery.



H4 TUIE CRITIC.

PICKFORDT & BLACK,
SIoamuhip Agonts ani D1okoru?

XALZP.&I, S. S.
.A G lN11T I'S :F (DIR

FIJRNESS Lino of Steamers.... Between Halifax and London.
DON ALDSON Lino of Stoamers. ...Between Halifax and Glasgow.
BOSSIERE Lino of Steamers .... Between Halifax ana Havre.
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S. LINE,

Between Halifax, Bermuda, Turkis Island and Jainaica.
Alao fletween Halifax and Havana.

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. GO. (Limited) ........
MESSRS. THOMAS RONALDSON & 00................ London.
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & GO., (Limited) ......... Londoni
MESSRS. PUINCH, EDYE & 00...................... New York.
THE COMMI;RjIAL GABLE COMPANY............ New York.

Use Scott's iatd Watkina' Codes.

MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHINO.
Newv Fail Suit;îîgs jlîst opeiied, Scotchi and Cailadiait

Tweeds, iNov.i Scotia Homiespun, &e., &c.,
SIJITS MAD)E TO 01tI>ER.

UNDERCLOT1IING IN -GREAT VARIETY.
GOME STREET5 - HÂIÂZ . S.
FaED. A. BOWMANI M.AI B.E.

Consultinge Engincer.
Ail kinds of ORAUGI4TING neatly executed.

ESTIATES UNSE.

Water Poweri and -Mill Sites Surveyed.

3 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

F0WLER'S

IRAGANT Z 11ZNg
Tho Nowe6t, Nicest, Chieape.9t,.tnd] flist

TOOTil WASII.
Just as large a boule as Zozodont

and only

35 Ots. PEZ BOTTLE.
.Nanufactured vuly by

LIATTIE & MYLIUS,
155 HOLUIS STREET,

HIALIFAX. N. S.

N. B.-Ask your DruggtCst to getlit for
you le. &Ni

EXCELISIOR, PACKAGE

.Arc uhequalied fnr iraliday) of erre, lk&auîy
o uo.and ti.e larve amount of
Goodu e2ch Dye Win color.

The colors, namnely, are ..up.iied:

Scarlet. Greco. Darlc Greeni. Light illhje:
Naxv ille .Scai Brown Blrnwzn*ilak

Vit-let, Mlareone Olti Gold. ('ar4dCi.a I ed.
('rirnnn

The above Pye. ace p.rpaed fôr llyenrilltii
WnaI. Cotton Fca:htts. flair. i'àptr. fattct
Wood%. 1.4qutds. and ait kgnds or iFancy Iroak
<>aIY 8 Cents a l'ackàgt. bold by &I firatcial,
Dn,5ýiand (,roçcrs, and wholretacb h
CaMbndgOR IYECO..C. HARRISon4&CO.Cmne.Kizila CO. N4.S

NATIONAL
COLON IZATpION

LOTT ERY.
Under thte P'atronageocf iîev. Fatiter Lbelle

Estabished in 18M4. sander the Act cf Queber.
31. Vice. Chap. 36. for the liiena5î of

the itioces.an S.Ocietitzof Colo-
nization of the Prtovince

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The 17th Motitiliy 1Jrawins witt take ptlace

On WEDNESOAY, NoYember 2lst, 1888.
?kt 2 o'clock, pa~n

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
V*aatal Prire- 1 Rteal Estate worth $,00.00

LIST OF l'RIZES.
1 Real Estate worth .8* ** 5.000
1 Reai i.salC .erth . 2.000
1 "i itai tat Worth.... . 00
4 RealI kîtatti Worth .......... SoC0

10 Real Ettates worth __ 00
w0 Furniture Sets Worth ...... -0
&# F uraiturc beîu worL't...100
M0 C.oid %VaIjtes Worth .... t

1000 Stiver '.Vaîchts Worth.1
1000 Tollet bel,.............. 5

".00
2.00<
MA.se
2.ge0
3.000

5.000

2307 Prizes Worth.........3S50,000.00.

TICKETS $1.00.

USfers are made to alt wnneus Io pay the prozes
cash. lest a commission of 10 per cent

Winvers' naines font publi3hed unieis apeclâlly
authorzd.

DRAWaNGS ON Tit et R1WIDi DAY
OF EVERY NIONT11.

S. B. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
OYPICIM-19 ST. .JA.XV Sr . MoNTREAL, VÀ.

117 Argyle Street, Halifax.

ll.aelquarters for WVRAPPENG PAPER

PAPEli BAGS, TWINES. &.

II0ME AND FARM.

The Annuel Meeting of tho llalifaxCýounty Agricultural Society was hold
in the Provincial Library, on tho Gth inet , WC. Silver, Prosidnnt, in the
Chair. Th e publicaltion eBpractical work, adaptod for gonoral ue, on the
syetotai of aBgriclture, uitablo, for Nova Scotia, was brought forward as a
deaideratum. WVe cert.ainly think il would ho an object towards which tho
Socety miglit, as euggetod, prohabiy afford :%id by an appropriation ef funde
sud othorwise.

The suggestion of holding a joint Provincial and Dominion Exhibition
this yoar toit tbrough, owi.ng to the unexpectod lapse of the Dominion Gov.
arriment prant. WVe boite this projeet will bho eterlainied for noxt yoar, and
that the Dominion aid miay be forthcorning.

The Society bad under considî'ration tho deetructiveose of the English
sparrow, whiclî, it appeara, (no doubt, as wva observod, unintontionaily,)
cornes under a Nova Scotian Act for tho protection of amall birds, eupposed
ta ho useful. Thorn cou ho no question, we tako it, that the eparrow je a
nuieance. Nature provideB in dift'ereut climates for suait fauna as arc inel-
dental to natural conditions, and thoraofore bonoficial. The check ot otie
atpccies or tho undu. multiplication of araother is aiso incidentai to the
seherne of Providence. Canada is provided by nature with ber own bid,
whose natural oporations agricultural science now decides to ho an aid to
tue fermer morc than compensatory of the damago thoy eftect. 0ur indi.
gcnous birds ought therefore to he proteeted, but the sparrow is a ruthis
invador-bo i8 ftr toe tough a cuetomor ta ho called an exotic-and bie
destruction ougbî to ho accompliabed if etili possible. Those wbo, from a
foolisah sentiment - for there la nothinig engaging about him - first
imupotted the hird, comnmilted ns detriniental, an orror as those who tir8t let
baose the rabbit post in Australia. Passer delendum est 1 W the sparroiw
bo destroyed 1

Again and agtin we insist on the points thiat Nova Scotia does net proi.
duco tbe butter ehe ougbt to produco, citber in quantity or quality, especially
the latte~r; andl ag.îia and again wo point to the advantage our noble Pro-
vince has in heing at flie door, se te speak, of the Englisb market. In this
connection the London Canadiait Gazette at lesat does ils duty froan the
other aide of tho Atlantic, iand endoavors ta wakea us up. Hiere je wbat it
says, and it is well worth our serious attention :

'If in regard ta cheese as a staple article of commerce, Canada bas littie
:0 learn froni hor comiputitore, the aame cannaI h said in regard to butter.
In that produet Canada is laanentably bobind, and unls aupeedy stops bo
taken she muet acon fall eut of the contest allogether. ln cheose the pet-
centage of increas in Canada's total expert bas, during the lias hait decaide,
been 42.5; in butter the porcentage of docreise basq heen ne lesu than 62.7.
*T'ho record ot B3ritish importe of Canadian butter is ne leus unsatisfactory.
In 1876 the United Kingdom imported 98,579 cwts. ut butter froan Canada,
and in 1886 only 31,522 cwts., a decrease ef 67,057 ewt8. or ovor 68 per
cent. lTeo United Statea bas similarly heen losing ber beld uLpoI) British
msrkets-her decrease in the saino peried wa8 75,741 cwts., or 64 per couL
On the other band, Holland,. whence ]3ritain now recoives now hy far ber
largest supply of butter and margarine, increaaed ber exporte te Britain in
the sine period hy 791,366 cwts., or 196 per cent.; while Donmark showed
an inecase of 195,361 cwtg., or over 400 per cent. It je true that in tbis
coanparisen Canada auffers from the tact that ber experts ta Britain in 1876
woe exceptionally large, and il is aise te ho noted that in 1887 abe exportcd
te ]3ritain about 1,500 cwts. more than in 1886; but nevertbeleas there is
only tee ranch jusqtice in tbe remerk wbicb lMr. ]3ear makea in his pamphlet,
that the diminished Briltih importa of butter from Canada 'seera te indicate
that production relatively ta population bas decreasod,5 while bo le net far
wrong when ho adds Ibat tbe generai quality of Canadian butter now rach.
ing Bîritish rmarkets l is net goud onough to comimand a ready market.'

Canada lias abundanceofe cbeap) land and cbeap food. Why thensaboula
she fall bobind in thia part of the commerce of the dairy 1 Tho answer is
only tee obviouua. lb je hecause ber product lacka ' quality.' «Ali tbe emi-
nent agricultural authorities wbo have visited Canada are of opinion that if
the farmeira were wilhing te t-tke the neceasary trouble, thora is ne tesoil
whtîver wby Canada aiauuld net participabe te a gret extent in thes benefiti
of Ibis important trade '-so said the bigh commiasiener in hie st annual
report. 1It a, of course, to tbe inferior quality of the butter Ibat the jack
et expansion in the Cânadian trade in duo'-added Mr John Dyke in bis
report; and ail other practicai authonties say rnucb tho saine. Whilo Den-
maark, lIolland and Sweden have be'tn -narching abead, Canada bas beca
înarking tame, and she as marking tame jill. L in true that ia Ihis abo à,
only followîng to a large citent tbe example efthe blother Country.

At tlie Dairy Show meetings it was repeatedly admitted that very lattis
progress is boing mcdo in respect te the Biritish production et butter, and
the saute znay ho statcd et Canada. Shahl it ho Canada's permanent record
-Ibis stagnation an the face et increasîng progreau on the part ef ber Eure.
pean rivaist For the credit of Canada, we hope net. The question is, in
truth, the question of al others wbich Canada must face, snd happily thora
are siga that ber public mon au net altegotber forgotul of ils impor.nco
On this Bide et the Atlantic, for semt ime pust, ne effort bas bean spared l
tho repres-entativea ot the Dominion toexcruso Canadian producces ta the
imlperative necd for prompt and united action to «<level up' the quality of
the Canadian article. Year aftor yoar tho aane fiact may bo found insistai
upen iu the reports ofthe British agents ef the Dominion Government, te be
found huried sway in tbe blue-books of tho dopartanont of agriculture~
weuld tbat soma means were devised et bringi'ng tboeo valuahle reporta to
the direct notice of those tbey mnet coticrn- the CîSnadlau îîroelucor8.-Unt
8till, little or nothing bas heen donce; qnd wbile Canada's expert c',ee
trade is progreaaing by leaps and bounda under the istimulusl et a hWatbl
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sy tout of co-operation among the producco, Canadli'8 oxport butter trado la 1>7 ]B > > l i (c>r $ 1 0 0« C .
lasguiehing for want of an equal are of attention.

'But what caui wo dol sortie Caundian reador may ask. Tho ficilt thing toe IlT: :EE%7IEl mi. r'I 0F
do ie ta focue public opinion upou the atolls rually neoesary for thne dovolop-
talent of tho trado. Thero i8 jo botter niethod of duing this tii -la by batel alF 1
Dominion dair3îuon'a cunvenltiun, as Adr Lynchi ernîggudettl ini tlietu culîîiîîi8tIohn jol bue murein:o l'a,:plu t!.ttg u alfar
effictual. Let tho variouB provincial associations airranîge ta suinnon il joint 1. Th WIlo lidt tapers. l'ie book over 3 lè %ov.iin Sir E l'itir Il. un V
conforenco nt Ottawa during the conînm eso !teDmno ainet 1h yo ltsg ivonin Rvns. ever.tono s re ih~sere'& "Merchant of Venice"
lu this canforolico largo proportion of tlic ,î::rnbers-tliusu ropresat ltîgi cig Caae.TllaxGie.luze etc hol î&assî tI'rtncc5 e i % Ione d tt.D

Acting Charade%.e'l'albilelrxatônc. Pzl s houtc. re iters prneryt..iiaIt
agriculturtil coîîstituencies in all parts of the 1)oiion-%Youlti eagerly tako i Ilak U li lue ti IIIve 13>' *"rY Sainii Johnsoni orieof thoie immmortat writinas

patwitb the dolegates; front tho varions fSsucintiofl8, and front tliu duiahuza: * .Ua~~.Rctins and Rtcadinlgs, a c>a .Israian stritheuun ai ala nt its

titie of theso practical taon a common plan of capaigîl would speqdily ch. i c oltIo~io fr Chistoi exaiaiis etc alaplptest niocis anait îsbtct aspitations. l'art 1
etnierge Ail flic better if front .uch a conferenci, thoure mulse an tîtifli j Lrtleîncs. a conplcte guide to corresondencc. 57, WiliastiSttakspeare., Ilow %Vheîî,%Viry and
Dominion dairynien's convention, at wlîich notes cuild bo preparoîliti t olliii'. author of 1li'Woani Whic Donne 1 Aitue A~tlantic Ep.n.ode B>' Justilà H
utiitcd action agreed uipon. To reforma (,,titia'â butter traile il, is firat noces i. 1(cd tirt kAan. A NsacI. I$y %irs liiury %Ic(arth)-- A powerfut andl thrlling %tory ofaite
sary to lxnow wlîat is wrong in the proeut motlîods, aindl hII that wrotig 9 'l'b Lady of:ire L.ake. 1l>; Sir. WValter Scoit. 59 Jutlia and Ilý r Remets Dy> David Christieinsy bo set aighit. This cati on113 bu done erL'ecîuailly by the cotinsel uf ai Utf adki racW s,13 f b a. .t iiu i ,.rbC3-11&f.iL - 'Il is athor s awysiugenious and racy.
coucorned J.'leir tinited UttUranj es wuld Cu:tand titivt-rrtiaIttutituij, fileora i biorne." Lyttoit Thîist fi tlady as sen In the ceebrated
sud hal! tlic difficultieli and uinc.rtaitiis nowv surruingti) the qu-es.tion Ilho'- h Miii Itroi, Icg Iioss st.
Nvou1d nt once dlialli-Jîcnr Let a !eW earnefit men et tu %wulh tu biing abolit 1 i. Ladij weîîduiie acUreain. A Navet. ily S.'ieCikto -eri.I> hr

thr 2utho f , Dora Thurrne 1ThCrceonteHah.BCals
this~~12 Domheo cuysteryn ani the roou> Tree. Aou Navet. Ijacns Une of tse sweeiest things erer wrtenthi12 Dohnio Monvetion aof the roaty. tie. sAu fulIow by lckes Ail love Il for is beaut>' and pathos.il>' tire autiror of" Dor a Tirorne. 62 Sabbed In thre Dark. Dly tE Lynn Liaison.i#l 'lie Pttitref of Wi- Iiiito a'id F.un, 2 ag A Irri,1 stury v i, ire <I sapoîadîs yaIt is aur persistent endeavor tu prunipt uur fgtriiing, frienda tu aiy collections of finn seties. poemt and jokes. luhrwroiienî iNglu pltais. ya gi

market that eclus- likaly ta bo opien ta thein, aîîd W& stitlato Llîcîr îîruduc- Il tiwrGk Ve oe l'M 3. l'art tI. do.tioe. u c ths w oxrîît te furnoDeo! .%Ito-0 2* utiror of IIJohn Htalifax. Genitlemnsi' GI Caideruti thre Courtier Il> E lIutwer 1.)ilion.
tien. Inpurianceut tis lanwu etrac thefulowin, frin ue ofour lir ïhc #rey %verlan. % Novci. Dy' I 1. OJnçrtliebestoi the greatauthor'shissoricistories.

exhngeGaskell. authar of "M Nary Bartas." ecC 65 She : or Adventuren in the Caves of Kor.
sa'Under rcciprocity wo aro told aur farmors coutl send thoir puirk, boef, cIý3Ln te.i aa dectsc triesi(iouaAts. th okmle tepcl Thaivig as narrie

etc., to tho Unîted States înarkeîs. IL is a t'act that our fuamers rocoivo ~tl"i' ' oci> tie taetin rcfg.t~ mscnc a etii aaI.g~lshogsodruecail ver>' .nieresîg ClC ,s. vft. Iquuto s largo peice8 now for t'ucli produco as tho N~ew Eniglitnd fariner 17. jper I)an'sSecet. A Navet. Ily Mliss 6.l'art Il. do.' 'rNi, . IT3,Idon auhoi niII ATOT, Foyd, et. C. lart 111, do.recoives for that of an equei quality. ln viowv of this tact, wvlmich no ono 18. Fanc gr o lets A nent ;iaise. e G l'ait IV. do.
wbo i<nowî tho 8tato of tlîo iaiketa in the rural district-ï of' Nuw Ilaînpshire 1>' ,iw %ýrk pos ir s1aIbjet ontal,eg es'Y anid W Billerg anti Ilutri>. By Davîid Christie

;îractical Instrucions for maakinc f jasse bkt', Miurray A spicy story cf humas charactr. ali
and Vermont wilI contrevert iL itx ho welI for our farinera tu uiiîqutre wail pç'iai.es, braikets, necdle work. einbroidery. bit averdrawnwboher pedin th neotixin o!a to~t wlichduo n~ .tpoa Lubuetc . tîrofasel>' andi elegati iltusraîrd -. 0 'Tire Comitîg Race, or New Utapia. liy Sirwhather,~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 19dn h eoitn fatetywihde i pert c I Grigsiîis lFairy stories for the %'pasuer E Itlte Ly:on A :irrittisg iristory cf tif among
imminent, it would not bo weil tuo edeavor to securo acces.s to suo o! the Fîinest ..ulietI.ul . fatal stories ever p.bish-:b. an aiai people in the centre af the esr:ls. Part I.

narkeots wlîich are now supplied frein Boston ir New Yurk. Initi ui 20. lngei cf 
5 Etii nette: for Ladies anti Geotte. -. 2 Ml'ar tni. Datho ieadWr f

refer tiaru particulaily ta the suppiyinig of slbîps' stores,, etc. LaIIi rity meo. à guide Io putiteness andi good bredîîg. t.,-o e_. Haddock. Apostie of P'rohibition in tire
a iving rutes pi mouiern etiqiietteI for bi caas ws 'iis brother. John A Htaddckc.instatnces vess1elssiling ri'ô ui 'ny botween provincial isîid 'U. S. por~ts leter 21. Usetui K=owetefor tire Mulonaiant> l'art t.

chseal horSuple i telatr.Thsshtidno b hec-s. u book af uSeful saon for att 73. t>uty tit Ieatir. etc. l'art Il.ehase ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~*L altirsple inteltr. 1ii ludno butîci.Ou .'The Home Cosok Boaok and t"amity 'hiysician. 74 lire Trial or I'ickwick ity Chartes fl'iens.
fartueis cen praînuce sucli 8uppllie3 as cheapiy at. ioust as liioseut o! Siv Eu- r uni...n.ng isurîdreda sf estellent u.iok.ng tc.sPcs I iris is tire firt time tire cotre stor>' oi.te çallant0 asi mýni ta bogiisekeepers 5a5o lelliflg h,,w l'îFckwtck's ativest,:res aviitie mrssoae)and, and would, wu beîjuvo, find lit a profita'ble bttsinos lt which to ungagîr. cuea omnalet ysmtermrmde r lreta aper the icnetetifrn

Mixed farrning is tho safest systema our famiers cltu foilow, and wa cau gueo 23 À nncs andiiLutocs in Far way Landls. .~5. Atlan Qtîatcrnaln; byl. Rider (aggard.
nu reason wrby, in addition to his appie. aîîd piotatces, lia tiiil fitaittd, an.d aescrib.iig thre pcîaar îîec. habits. nianneir anti surpahsses tire gloeinç descriptive vigaràestartiîg
bis live stock for te Englisli maîrkets, te Kings; Cu2 fatittur ehuulîl nuL p>ut lesterai or ie of forcigr cousties. . stuationi and tirittisc. activîty> lvicr n a .. Sire'

0 21 8" ptaar italiails Saine îlec as sheet tucir a revelatioîî in itio ,i Part 1
up) the bacon S:ud bouf requtred for fhe lIî.îie miarks t. If tiacre u! buciî ati mut Words of ail tire oid andi tiew suars~. -.6. Allitn(uatcrmain, l'art 1i.

clo weo podurd cued ud eckd n te bat uanor Lu dunan woid 23 Catteti Ilac ti>' Iloin Conwa 77 Allais Quaîrratn. l'art 111.c1w ereprodcpd curd ad pck-e inthe wt uaner, he eman %vuld 26;. Attire %ý*ort'. Nlercy. A .Navet, Il>' Fiot. 7 Atlas Quatemmain. l'art IV.
increase, and botter prices bo liecure~I. WC Wuuld liko0 tu baVe thea opiniuna n, WAi

5
.. des. .a.sir.r o ' lire l..e un tire 79. M Kisigitsbridge 1%yster>'. Dy Cirarles

o! orn o!aurfarios o tljs2a-tr. ilded Trevaiton. A Navet Ily Ir l'ce 8. Dr. M1arigoiti. tDy Charles Dickens. Reati.
Di)iciress," nitir of ",%1o01Y 11awn," etc. able, taugirabte. anti a sure' antidote ta uit care.

2.Dark i)xys. A Navet, Il>' tire autiror ai 81. JohnIdîilton: WheneWry and Whathewrote.
catd llack.** il>' IL A T'aise. '.*it &reat wctt i fuit. of %ut-

OUB. COSY CORNYER. 29. Shadows cin tire Snow. A Novel. l3y lB. L. prises, anti aone can rael a beiter idea oi iioni. iris
Farj eon.autiroroi "ttreadand-lCheese, and Kisc.* trnes, style andi works frogra its pages, trais fromn

Says a correspondent a! an exehange :-î Everybody wbo wmiîes abolit 31)- -1,niTA Novkr IIY larY (cit llay, an' otir source. lat.1> i .tuse

fashioni ougbt ta t.bink overy 110wv confection or creation in the dre.ssmîîking 31. Gahre's Narriac. lly %VàIkàeoi:n.~ Lytto nco tire grcat author's quaistest con-
lina heavenly and toa lovoly for anythîng, but 1 auî bonnd by tîîy sontie ut (Cecg it y syaitrrof "01d IiddlesonsNlncy.** 83 Cloutis and un~ihine. Il>' Chartes Reade.
what ie duo tu the trucet womaîlîud tu protest taaliet the publie, ii:îdecency .13. Dudiie> giýcU.si A aUvrI, by %ies I. E. A tiapsuit> loid stury ci ftai lire.

liauf abtiof ni Ladty Asidtey'% Seret.-~ "te S t.oys. Lard lerrestord., by tire"4 Ducirest
o! full dress. A young lady of iny î:cqnaintanca, tlîe aLbum day, vvas tryîng i tr3ade.an Lbawi. A navei. b>' tire auiircr ai l'is ciraréning society sior a s aise af tire belt irotte
on a drrss. finte ber armis voro bare, as the 8leevos weno uu ini yet, when her - Dur.' 'l'i.orîie'- tire Pen of tihe pspuiar antisor.

brothier came into the roam, and shti gave a litle squeal of dismay, as d ~ îa ri -Te Fater A ' n c' r.Aente a Flanc ci i tatins, ln icies otraaie.
shawl, and îlîrow iL arutitd li tiouid.ers, and yeL elle hsd jugit linishod anhrlTieWon yr etf anti osiastt .unî cidesotavet.

31 Annic A nse? by :rg enr o d. c cs id i s 'l'~re Love thce II an cesst.1
b-1de-,and III is niadte in jusut such a way trat she has tu taske off ail othur auhotv1, F»atinnt" ' MAsMicc uic 1'.uchîs& sîTy e ai shappasiineist, catTaenent

graiet abavu tho waist lino ta bo able ta wear iL. One aid. lad wh o s The joirn e lti.estteinais."C ck at n reconc.iti ai. yChniice

eacb yelir ta Saratoga %vith hem clildren and grand-cbidren, tuld met otie di .1 e9 gu-L,,nsn L-ruoe A thrilling uiarrats ef aiTre actisn .> rapîti. pathos touciring, andi ose reanis
adsentre% ;l tige Southr Pacifie. bi> Danil l>eFoe with taugirter. %y anti tears

tiat a prouinient guntleuiatî tuld lier tiîat ono rî..ssun %vly Our beirt filon hâîve 40. îbow ta Nlaise 1 'iltry l'a>. Ais .iustrated issu. Un lier ýîV"dding Piloris lly lertira it. Ciay'.
gîven ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~sae updîcîgjta bytr oiie> aiti' use nlt l e.sby tire Etitat J Fartas anti Gardcrn. Aec tos andi tirartsin character %tory.given updancing ît, thaithey tir positivly aiilimeti4tui'arteer n the fanti41Ciremircatgicxaed hmeicis.xparabooi. a inbunq s trst kingssituationsuataoti ndtsrningg saar

with thîcir armis cla.spid about a liartter in SnCb a 31,1t0 u! tatîlireSS, and yet boo~k with niindrcds ofiiusnrtricks. ratve.
onu xndaIla! ties woon iil quoi wth osi utrr i anone ecstiii 4., Geins of tire t'oets Tenny'san, Loisllow, è'9 TIiat Laut Reiearsal Dy tire"« Duchss.one nd l] f tesoiroon wll queil ithros hviur f ayon ecî Liii Wistler. ityron, Shelley. Mloc.ant anycuhers. A racy anti catclîng story. iut. oi exquisite sur-

with itcir tats baie in thitoi humes. I a. lii4n.n P'lans for l'rat-,41i. Lsw .t.us prises Andtinsey t,îrneti points.
ItouseFs A fultl description asti plass ai ciria 50 Eric Derinr anti Cirer Storlea. ny tire

Arecent New York louter say :-"iTho plaids are large and very quiet. inodei bouse in Prlie f-0rn 1150t> te $4.500. Il tuciesI Titis popu'ar writer is alitax
41. Anecdotes ai Public '-ecn- %' asirngton, sprignt' and keen. antrnaites tire iait of Incuient

Tliey orn in soft wools and boavy ciethe, t.hu firtm, atnoth finisbed oniCe, as Franistin. wVebsier Clay' andi ail tire teading men asti decription
43. £;oies Fables. L*hiitren have reail tireta 91. Wo'rth or 'Wcaits. An exqluialte story cf

woll as thoso that are so beavy and fluffy, that tlîey seem, Jîke biiînkuts. arroe-ni îIl.e-Uuted <hein for centtre. humais cirarai.ter whath igolais the reailer ta tire

Ail the lîistouical combinatione are shown, and many are original witb h Konuiscantue. il >' olitlve% miracle An 2 e. Th'lnorgbi eaie. Teltei iiit
flic wcavor. Stout wotnon should sodulausly av'oid dictai. tenderit seit ait the lous In wa) tuce the Ter c i an ue Tior. read il esapesirillat

ieiale evcryboti>' molle. brer lire in a inarve'ous va>'. A tale of inytteries.Tho black gawn obtains. IL lias fow enemies. Thîcro isi nothing tbat -1 Enacir Ardien anti aIrer Ceis. n>' Alfredi 9.1 ire Feul 'n Lave wîth irer Husband. Fuit
quite takee its place. XA black gown is alvrnys refined, anti uvvci budy, frotiv Icniysiso Fur ýurjy ai style genuaine sweeîness of passion anti plot. Repiete wîth barets, ten.

bousemaiti ta duchess, niay 'voar ane. andti osciig lez, ois tire great poct iras neyier sur. derneis. tcnnptaîions anti trinnipis of rigirt.
passeti irit' I'noch Arden."' 94. Sandra's Catir. A spirites ti oc7 shawint

1'fnn illusion v'oils are ahown in ail sbades ta miatchi tho bats, the iani .941 Cardinal Riheilieu Dy> Sir E n Lyttan. tire devotion cf woinan tender tire ban cf a heavy
md drk bown, th dep grons tueblus, tic ro~aandtua ode49 Pl'and it 'irc!nia tiernadins ne St. Pierre, catir. ani arial tryinc haine surroliunts.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i eakbontedo rcitebue,,tego8adterd.1h, legant h..scirt ta enle*'$ .ts irsirancss 95 Zsly WNard's PM-I. A sttory soliiras iystery
11 i lak rqs] nt sSe aat o mrnu, oa linth~e crlant iulaut> set vvy readînr. lPartit. anti tirrit are ingenions'' inaintaineti tilt tire plotlain '5la. erseentt o pn o îmîgwa te rjC nd Virgînta. l'art Il. ts uissciteti b> tire exposure of tirceit andi triumph

'toil je thrown bick frora tîxo face. i5j. %lis% troocy'% tstssiois. asti Ladit. Twa ctiutice.

Short hair at tîa nape o! the neck msy bu beld in place by a pair of litlf.o 'jtezo shme and dcoisceit atilrt ciandîtgi.s tolic a5 Rtrit esngartrri¶t A baiedge, antracu

side combes of tho finest amber, and have a line o! uiny peanli; or lihine 8tuies s 53, CPeg N oiiotný lly Charles Readie.T*rts aff~ections rendier tire mooit zbtisfactarr verdict.-
nnasîerpl«ce b>' tire creat nas'ett iv Dnc o ailles %. (mi>' by :,Iht and Mi rawt. Twa

as thoin fnish." I eqiýste inosxics wilIwhricir grat tisdsoranut asp!rliy winalesoune stades% tirat teave everyboi>

ADVIcE 'ro 1Mrnxa.-Are yots diIiturbeci nst iit anrd brask'cn et your re'it by a sick c tier %,Toit- l'art 1. rihc n etrfer tire ratiing.

ebildtt ufYering anti cryiîsg îttî luitisn titttitil:ctt e I Ji gu senti a, sance lattai gc & '%Vc ,.%an ii fittrî.14 tha wlirî1e altsty soccus ut thre Io-bs wltti anc 3car's srabscriptian
bottle oif Mis WVttitîîw. :uutbigk Syrup. tier Cliltresg 'rectittig. It" %atina Io iciv.t&iciit <eitlicr lîctu éiib"i.tri., or rercwili',l to Tîta Cnirc for "2 50 . or tu ail now atîbiurnîbrras
able. It wtt! retiovth LItsolor littio geutlera'r tntrecelteiy. t>cipcti<i tt1'on il, nilnttei.j tli).ysgtiss,'u >'easr tin isiltnrf,> ad toal csiel ui bscribst îîavint tîteir accolant tai listeand

Ilote III tic itaka0 ablitt iL la cures lqaeIitery atnd tt.srrirea -stgsi taie *)Ltgiiicia sie ya i allianrce. s'a %%,il] Pcnt fret asny 10 iîokIt ln theu abute lixt. or %wc will senti any 2
ad lJniwels, cueint wVissa tîltc, suotns tua (ringtal. rcitucct naiMJtiIstail Kis e%"oic Ilgnk. for 10 cent', ai8i> -, f-r 21) ceai. 15 f'sr 50 cents, .17 for ana dollar. and the vrole 97

sudi unerg'y tes the %tringle uîyarnt. "* Mn,. Wiiîîtcw*o s$.)tI'uàîi .syrst* fur ctàiiîtrcaà tctitiig fui r $0 0 Sent l'y lail, l'reiit] tri an>' a(dm-I, on reteint. ot pricr- Statîs. takcen, but
lj1apIAaat te, tiue tait',. aud ilig pituascnîîttl ut u oh tilt oit a tisssi et te.ilaie ilb>Ms %coini. cusrreacy, or Im.stal tioatest tiretrrei. Ortler by atiber ý1iacgITI opploliLo tae natale cf

iais and giuanes in the Utnited b5tatua, andi ts for Wao o>' ait drstgglata ttaruugtruut tlîo cauvia b'sik. %dua ail traiert te XÀA. MI~EFRASERl.

=11d 1rlo., Z5 oesta a bout MAron or TuE osc 1 c nuwràx, %a. .



16 TUE CRITIO.

CHESS.
AU comnmunications for tiîis dspaz-tmont

aboîtiti lic adtiressed- Cils EDrran,
Windsor, N. S.

l'ie. prepnietars cf iti CaRucI chier two
prize-to consfit cf bocks un Chesc-- te
tbob. suhecribers %vite aa seni In the great.
est îuînber cf carrect solutiosdîigtî
clîrrent yean. No entranceferque.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

1>ROflLES NO. 50.
Croydon Guardian."
BLAoK-9 piecesa.

WVUITE-12 pue
Whitta play and mate in 2 moves

PRO13LEM NO. M1.
49Croydon Guardian."

BL.&cx-3 PiPceui.

WVnrrn-7 PîeCElS.
White to play andi matte in 2 unovos.

GAxE Ne. 37.
From the Quebec Chronicle.
WRhTE.

Dr. Ryall.
1 P te K4
2 Kt taKB3
3 B to B4
4 B to Q5 (a)
5 P toQS
6 P takes Kt
7 Nt takes P
8 P te Q4
9 Kt take. BP

10 Kt te K5
11 Q toK2
12 Castios
13 Q to R5
14 P ta QB4
15 Kt toRI3
16 Kt toB3
17 Kt te QKtS
18 R toXI.
19 B ta Kt5
20 R te K8
21 Q takea R +
22 It taKI
23 Q tae 
24 Kt te KR4
25 P ta KKt3 (d)
26 P ta B4
27 P takes B
28 P te B5
29 Kt ta KtG+
30 Kt ta R4
31 Q ta Kî6+
32 'R ta K6
33 B ta B4 (f)
341 QtaRS

BLACK.
lir. Barry.

P ta K4
Kt t'O Q]33
B ta B4
KRt taK2
Kt takos B (b)
Kt te K2
Nt take., P
B ta Q3 (c)
Q ta K2 +
cestles
K taRi
P te B4
Q ta K3
Kt ta QKt5
P takes P>
Kt ta 133
B ta KtI
Q taikas P
P taQR3
R takes R
q taKtI
P ta Q4
B t0 B4
B ta QG
B ta K4 (e)
E3 takeaP
P take8 Kt
P te P.3
R taR2

Rte KBIl
R toIll
Rta B2
Kt w K2
Rt takes P

35 Kt takes R Q takos R
30 Qt R8 + X taR2
37 Kt taKt3 Q t K8+
38 X toKt2 B to Xts
39 Q takes P P to QG
30 Kt toBi Q ta R&+

and White rosigne.
NOTES.

(a) Apparently a favorite niove
with tho îilayar of White. Tho Gar-
Inan Ilkindbuolî giVOS but 0110 VATI.
%tien: 4 Il te Q5, 4 KKt ta K2, à5
Kt takeq P, 15 Il takes P +; G K
takes B3, G Kt takes Kt, wviti
botter gaina.

(b) WoT would much profier 15 P to
Q3 ; If thon 6 Kt ta RuS, Kt takes
B ; P takos Kt, Kt to X2, etc.

(c) %lîy not B to Kt3 instead of
this crarmping imaya,

(d) Tito 8tudont will observe that
if Whito lied played It to KS Black
would have roplied wilh B3 takes P+,
thon R takos P.

(e) The nianner in which Black
gots quietly but suroly out of hi.,
conatrainoti andi rlaflicrafl nosition is

8-11 17 14 18-22 27 23
27 23 10-17 25 18 10-14
4- 8 21 14 15-22 30 20

23 19 7 10 24 20 te 7
9-14 14- 7 5- 9

18 9 3-10 32 27
5-14 26 22 9-14

.This forma position 866 à n
Lynuan'a B3ook of problerne andi Our

Pnouixm~ 74.

Black mon 6, 7, 8, il, 12, 14, 17, 22.r- il

ilighly romunondablo.Wht
(A) Up ta this peint bath attack

and defonce hava been carried on with Whtite t
grs)at precision ; we think that WVhite VrO deu
should new have playeti X te B32. solutions gi

tho serne ti
correction

DRALTHTS-HECK rS eader bas
D11A.TGTS~HECERSif thuy i

Ail Cheelter cominunications andi exchaniges US.
ishaulti lie atidresseti te %V. Forsyth, 3 Iakfin
Grafton Street, Hlifax. Blîettits far

'The proprietarâ cf Tii r CRiria chier twe tions, ending
pelles-te cuîîsit of books on t'imekeri-tu Strait siiee
those subscribers who shah senti in the great prilîte hîadin
est numiber of correct nolutions duriiig the. five fi-r 15.
current year. No entrance fee remquîred. For sai, ai

TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

The Chicago Evening Lamp ha.4s
been receiveti in oxchange. Many InSheep
thanks.

Probein 69 was corrcctly solvod by
Mdrs. Moseley, but ber solution reachod
us too lata to ecknewledgo lest week.

A S pr dst we horewith presont
the corrctdsoltition by S. C. Il,
Yarmiouth, of Problom 64. Tht.
position was :-black mon 13, 18, 21.
kg. 23; whiteo men 12, 25, 30, kg. 16,
white te play andi draw
12 8 23-30 Il 15
13-17 16 Il 22-29 drawn.
30 26 (1)17-22 15 22 Suppuhed st i

VAR. 1. ]PATEN
18-23 23-27 (2)27-32 drawn. ocblrt
il 15 15 19 19 23 aaneal

27-3, 1924 drawn. eorda
INr. Il doservos mucb credit for BetDlcl

this vory fine andi ingeniaus -car- T
rection of tha author'. andi ail dther GETM
.olutions of this problemi *Il a
repulat contest fer probleut solution JL ,L.E
thie would bal the only oe ta receuve BS
full pointa. n mi

PuuenLnM 71.-As we hava receiveti couru. itec
but ena0 attewpt and that un incorrect 8aooiatn3
ona te salve this problein, we with-
holti ita solution for the presont, andi
niesnwhile wa call tha special attention rl
of our best Bolvers to it as we are
sure tbey wil1 profit by studying it Mj
The position is as foilov :-black ÏE
men 3, 15, 18, 19, 22; white ducen N
21, 27, 32, kg. 6 ; black ta play and M

GÂME., XVII. 163
"Citoss," FROM LTMA,;'s BlOOK OF

PROnLEXS, hy A. S. McKey, LambsWV
Dumifries, Scotianti. Scarfs. Ties

11-15 22 17 1- 5 17 13 1)reming G
23 18 14-18 22 17 14-17 Traelig

mon 13, 19. 20, 23, 26,
28, 29, 31.J

o play. What resultl
bt the tioundncss of thel
von in Lyman's book. Atj
mie wo have noyer sea
of it publishod. If any
wo wilI be groatly obligod
1 communicate the facts to

us, (suitahie forn bath Ches anti
r ce. -jing~ down prehienîs, padi.
s. etc. Fit ty for 25Q, post free.
ta, numbered. andi with aplîro.
gsj.or recordingganies. Twenty-

clivrio Office. Halifax.

IBSTERL
Russia anITurkey 3indlngs.

ail WVinter'Sto)ok

0W COMPLETE AT

MNAN ELLLOI'S,
H[OLLIS STREET.

aiShirts anti Drawors. best maltes
91-oyeil. lu ail malten.

owns and Jacket'.
Rugn, anti ovcrything cf tha bu4t
ty.

Sa'alt Ste. Marie Caa.
NOTICE TO CONTRU4TOItS

SEALED TENDERS aildressed ta the
undorsigried. nit eoiract " Tenders for tiie
sAult. $:e. Mairie Canal," 1s'iii lis recol'edl DL
tiîs (ifico tintil the arrivnti cf the eastorli and
wC:-ta.rf îiisil on 'USIA ,the, 23rid da
of October, sàoxt for the formnation ani] coni.

the river, thr lit lli e Islandi of St, 'Mary.
'['le worksR It)li h lot lut two mectiono. one

of wliich wili embraco tho fortnatitin of the
Caia clrotîghli io Nan.îd; ticongtructioo f
iocks, etc. Tito other. the deopeniiig aitif
wvitening cf the clinanol %va ntX bath onds ut
the canai - construction cf pîirg, etc.

A map ci! the locality, togethor witbà PlAn,
and] sî,ecflcatlùnn of the wurlcs. can hoe gleor
nt thie office on andti ftlar TUES D)AY, tiie
¶tth day of October, îîext, wliere tîrlittet formîs
tif tender can ai lie obtafîîed. A lEk. CIua,
cf information, relative te the. worca, can ho
geen at the oilice cf tho Local Offlcer in tut'
Town (if .qault Ste. Mîtrie, Ont.

Intondlng contractors are requestedl t.,
bear in mid Chat tenders; wili nct b. ccii-
sideredl unieas matie strlctiy In accordiaco
witha the printeti forma audi b. accmpanleti
by a letter etating that the person or persoas
tenderiiig liavecarefuiiy examineti the locaii
anti tue nature of the material, founti in the
trial tilts.

In thoceueeof firm. theromiuxtble attachel
tiie actual, sla'natures of the fluine, the
nature cf tii, occupiation and roeidenice of
esch member cf the aine:- and lurther. à
DANx urros0iT itEctii'? foîr tle sure of $2il.000
muet accompany the tender for the canal anti
iocksî -, nd a uANX DEzrosir REcUIî for the
Auni of 87,500 mugt accompany the tender
for tiie deesîentcg and u:eii of the chan-
nel.ways nt bath ends. piers. etc.

'%irhe reipective nr)Eo.4t ntcr.iirs--dîleque.
lvi net ha aceted muet b.e endorited aver

to the Mlintater of Railways anti Canair, îand
will b. forfcited If the party tenderng
declinea entering loto contract for thie works,
at the rates ant on thc ternms stâted '. the
offer submitted.

T'ho (epOt'it receipt thus ment in. %Ill b.e
returnet tu tii. relipeive parties whma ton.
ders are not accePteti.

Thits Departmrent does nlot, iowver. bîn,]
itetif te accept the lowest or an y tender.

By order, A. P. B BADLbY,
Secretary.

Department of RIlIwaysa anti Canal@,
Ottawa, Sth Atîgust, 1888.

.SAULT STE. MIARIE CANALi.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The ventks fon the cconetructUcn of the canal,

alitve inent!-înèd. ativertiscîl tri lie lot on the
23rid of October niext, are unavoidably past-
p<ined ta tii. followiig datms

Tenders will bo recciveti until

Wednesday, the lth day of Nottember next.
Illans antd speci6catins will be ready for

ex, minstien at tha cilice anti at Sailt Ste.
Marie an anti after
Wednesday, the 24th day of October next.

DJy arer,
A. P. BRALDT.Y.

Departenent of Itailways andi Certain,
Ottawa, 27th September, M88

Jq- CO z 1:Ea
Naw reatly for Inspection at

IDOWolifis how z.oo=u
The largeht assartment of

Yet offered.
A FEW cf those SEVENTY.FIVE

DOLLAR-one# loft.
CALL &NID SEE AT

DeWolire's Carrnage Factory
NORTH WEST COMMON, HAUFAX.

Pru-ted by Hliifax PrlnUin Co'v
161 Hollis Street, Halifax, 9, S.


